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Boyhood

Yortfcs Hurt In Accidents Half-World Apart
A. Bl»« Hurt ~
In California, ^ '
N. Nardoia In Spain

Oakville youths,
who parted "

'boyhood
they en-

of the
news recently wjtwn

/-sinned injuries In spectacu-
e&ente nearly naif' A -world

Nicholas F.-Nardoia

Republicans
Name 10 New
T.C. Members

Thirty Town. Committee mem-
bers, 10' 'Of whom .are new, and
delegates to three party conven-
tions were endorsed last -week at
the Republican Party caucus at
the junior high scnooL

Apprcodmateftr 130 attended tbe
caucus, which had been adjourned
from the previous week because
of ih# sfoWif. *EvHMm was a cli-
mate of harmony which has been
missing in GOP party ranks for
several years.

Only one contest marked the
meeting;. when Leo Orsinf, form-
er Town Chairman, was nominat-
ecTfrom the floor as a delegate
to the State Convention. He was
defeated in the balloting, how-
ever, and then moved to have the
vote made unanimous, remarking
that he Was happy to see the Town
Committee choices being backed
by the party.

Ten new members were named
to the Town Committee. They
are Angelo M. Antico, Maurice
E. Barberet Ellsworth T. Can-
dee, Albert Daddona, Anthony V.
DiPrimio, Richard B. Harris,
Irving E. Mdntyre, Mrs-. Thelma
Peck, Mrs. June Windebank and
Joseph E. Zuraitis, Jr.

They replace Miss Katherine
Kantor, Michael Longtt. Hugh Mc-
Lennan, Al Montambauit, Angelo
Pesa, George W. Shaw, Mrs. Ma-
bel Camp, Mrs. Jennie Tillson,
Mrs. Katherine Kastner and John
S. Candee.

Of the 10 members leaving the
committee, only one, George W.
Shaw, had sought re&ppointment,
according to Town Committee of-
ficials.

Other members endorsed for
new two-year terms- were Robert

rF« Atwootf, Henry Souetar, Lyle.
A, "Carls<x£ toward Carter, John

(Continued on Page Three

Red Cross Drive
Passes $1,200 Matt

Donations to the 1960 Red Cross

apart
• Arthur E. (Pinky) Blais, 20, son
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur -Blais,
TarbeU Ave., was one of five' sail-
ors struck by an. auto Feb.' 12' in.
Port; Hueneme, "Calif., while wait-
ing for a bus at a military pick-up
station. He suffered, leg injuries,
cuts: and bruises.

.Marine Pfc. Nicholas F. - Nar-
doia, 19, son of .Mr: -and Mft. G.
.Frank Nardoia, Warner Ave., was
a. passenger' on, a U. S. Navy trans-
port plane which crash-landed
during a heavy snow storm in
nigged, snow-bound Piedra de lots.
Lobos Mountains, Spain,, March 7.
He reportedly escaped with neck
and. back- contusions.

'The' youths, .grew up together in,
tbe Oakville district, attended
local schools- and played together
on 'the soccer team at Watertown
..High- Blais captained 'the squad.
Nardoia also participated in base-
ball and basketball at the school,
from, which both .graduated, in
1958. #

In. ;tfae fall of the year, 'the pair,,
along' with 'three others, went: to
sign, up in 'the Navy Seabees, but
only Blais was accepted,. He en-
tered 'the service 11, 1958,
and the others eventually went into
the Marine Corps. Nardoia left
for

Marine Corps. Nardoia
service on Oct. 3.

Blais took his training at Great
Lakes, HI., and Nardoia at Parris
Island, S. C. Tbe Seabee even-
Mially gatv rintyjfai ftltiffl-i and had
attended a school at the Port
Hueneme Naval Base in California
prior to the accident. He is now
stationed in Guam.

Pfc. Nardoia saw duty at various
Marine Corps bases and was en-
route to doty in Europe when the
plane crash occurred. Of the 24
passengers aboard, eight were
critically injured and had to be
brought down from the slope of
the mountain on stretchers. The
other 16 Navy men and Marines
walked or were brought out in the
fallowing two days.

Blais and four* other, sailors
were waiting at a pick-up shelter
across from the Navy Base the
night of Feb. 12 when all were
struck by the car. Three of the
aaitors were injured critically.
Blais, attached to Mobile C06-

Vincent Martin Chairman
Of Oakville Public Works
Board; Orsini Reelected

Arthur E. "Blais

fund campaign which totaled
200 early in the week, were

d l l d
ex-0 y ,

pected to be swelled "considerably
when captains in the residential
division made their first returns
at a meeting Wednesday, March
16, at the Red Cross Chapter of-
fi ,
fice.

The
drive

residential division of the
was kicked off Sunday,

fd
y,

March 13, when canvassers fanned
out throughout the town to solicit
from homeowners. The drive wi|l
continue until the end of the
month.

Most of the $1*260 reported -to
date has come from the Industrial
division, with returns reported
from the American Brass Co.,
Chase and the Oakville Division
of ScoviD.

'The' quota,, is

•traction Battalion 10 which - Jfeft
for Guam the day after the ac-
cident, was transferred to the pick

(Continued on page 8)

Concert Assn.
Votes To Continue

The "Board of Directors of the
Watertown Concert Association

inhnously rejected a proposal
to disband, at a meeting
March 11.

Mrt. E; Robert Brace, president
said action to disband was consid-
ered because of the lack of sup-
port from the general public which
has put the association in financial
difficulty, hindering the program
of securing noted artists for the
concerts. Directors were unani-
mous in their ieeling that the. as-
sociation should continue to func-
tion.

(A. three-member committee to
come up with a- method of pro-
moting subscriptions for the
coming year was named. Mem-
bers include Mrs. Bruce, Richard
Ely, Jr., and George Dietz, Jr.
A tentative program of guest art-
ists was prepared and win be an-
nounced when it is determined
whether or not tbe artists will be
available.

The next meeting, of the asso-
ciation, the annual meeting at
which officers will be elected, will
be held late in May.

The final concert of the current
season will be presented Monday,
April 18, at 8:30 p.m. in Taft's

ham Auditorium. Guest artist
be the world renouned guitar-

ist, Andre Segovia.

Democrats
Endorse 3 9
For Committee

'Thirty-nine members, of 'the
Democratic Town 'Committee' to
serve for the next''two years were
endorsed' March 9, at a meeting
of 'the Committee at 'the Town
Hal

Democratic Town Chairman
Donald. Masi announced "that, the
final date'-'in. which any registered

» t opnosing the 'Gomnstfeee
tea" state inay irisf fljr a pri-

mary is March 23. If contested,
a primary will be' held. April 13
to decide which committee mem-
bers will serve for 'the next two
years.

Mr. 'Masi said 'that endorse-
ments for delegates and alternates
to the Stale, 'Congressional and.
Senatorial District conventions
will be made at a meeting during
the last week in March.

Endorsed were the following
persons: Donald Masi, Catherine
M. Carney. Shirley E. Butler.
Stephen Jamsky, Roslyn Butler,
Margaret W. Lemay. Marie F.
Beckley, Fernandeau J. Lemay,
William Mishou, William Bucking-
ham, Joseph N. Navin, Richard
GugUemetti, Lawrence B. Shan—
ney, Meh/in S. Hathaway, John P.
Keilty, Raymond F. Leonard,
Lawrence Brasche and Francis R.
Buckley,

Also: Madeline N. Higgins, Jo-
seph Masi, Pfaffip Bercbonak, Mi-
chael V. Dunn, Louis Cotta, Ar-
mand
ski, James
Mfehelo,
hd J

Herbert B. Lukow-
no, Gaitan Di-
Monterose, Mi-

chael J. Veraerrai, Lawrence De-
Santo, Frank McHale, John O. VI-
tone, Thomas Patomba, Frederick
H*. Feola, Frask RefnboM, JDem-
enic Cine
ale, John
wak.

irone, Joseph Capor-
and Earl 'Garth-

Mrs. Shove Named
Census Crew Leader

Mrs. Ackley Shove, Jr., Beach
Ave., has been named crew leader
for the Watertown - Oakville -
Morris district for the I960 fed-
eral census, according to an an-
nouncement by Irving F. Smith,
Watertown, district supervisor.

Mrs. Shove, in charge of the
area labeled District 7, will have
from 15 to 20 enumerators work-
ing under her in compiling census
figures. Names of the enumera-
tors are expected to be announced
within a few days.

Other district crew leaders are:
William N. Nemser, North
Canaan, Lillian White, Torrington;
Roy Hudson, Torrington; Ursula
Dinneen, Cornwall Birdge; Estella
L Boyd, Woodbury; and Kay Ever-
ett, TlsomastDn.

.Mrs. Irwin Zane, Watertown, is

Annual Senior Ray
To Be Presented
Friday, March 25

The annual senior' play present
•ed by the senior' class at Water-
town High School 'will be presented.
Friday, Mar. 25, at 8:15 p.m.. in
the high school gymnasium.

This year's .presentation will be
"'The Night of January Ifi." It is
the story of the 'trial of a young
lady accused, of murder.

Featured in. 'the cast: is Marcia
'Schebetun as the defendant, along
with Lee Hanson, state's attorney;
Andrew Kimmens, attorney for the
defense; and Edward Kacerguis as
the judge.

'Others are Carma Caporale,
matron and Shirley Hart, Linda
Grant and Judy Venneau, -Stenog-
raphers. '

Witnesses 'will be Jack Carlson,
William- Merrill, Robert, Post,
Elethea Goodkin, Neva Semonnn,
Jane Lewis, Robert Morcey,
Margaret Franck, Bruce Johnson,
Daniel Fitzgerald and Linda
Thompson.

A 'unique part of the presenta-
tion is, mat 'the jury, 12 good men
and 'true, will be' chosen from, the
audience on the' 'evening of the per-
formance.

'Mrs,. Edgar A. Moberg is direct-
ing the presentation.

Selectmen Appoint
Wiiam Moskaluk
As Dog Warden

William Moskaluk, Park Rd.,
was appointed dog warden by the
Board of Selectmen Monday, at
the weekly meeting in the Town
Hall. He will serve for otoe year
starting Apr. 1, replacing Nloseph
Gallagher, dog warden for the past
several years.

Mr. Moskaluk was nominated by
Third Selectman Joseph Masi. who
said he was endorsed by the Dem-
ocratic Town Committee. The
vote on the appointment was 2-1,
with Democrats Masi and Melvin
Hathaway favoring Moskahdc, and
First Selectman G. Wilmont Hung-
erford favoring Mr. Gallagher.

As part of a road improvement
program instituted seven years
ago, the Selectmen approved a re-
construction program for River-
side St. A survery of the street
is now being made by engineer
Theodore Scott Smith, and the
board will await his report before
determining the extent of the work
to be done. The program is de-
signed to improve streets on a
gradual basis to accomodate in-
creased traffic and improve safe-
lijL, O04KUTSW1S •
vDr. Harold J. Cleary was ap-

pointed to serve as Health Direc-
tor in the absence of Dr. Edwin
G. Reade, who will be on vacation
for two weeks.

(Continued on'Page Three

serving as
the
St.

admtastrative clerk in
census office, Bank

Stebbms
Vote of Thanks

- For Long. Service
Vincent • Martin, Pleasant. View

St., 'was elected chairman of 'the
Public Works Commission of . the
Oakville Fire District" at a. meet-
ing of the group Mar. 14 at.the
district 'Office, French St.

Reelected unanimously . were
Leo 'Orsini, " .as. secretary, and
Anthony Calabrese, to serve with
the other two officers on the.ex-
ecutive 'Committee.

Mr. Martin, 'who. was unopposed,

Naming Of Charter
Comm. Delayed

An executive meeting of theBoard of Selectmen to
nine-member Charter

select a
Commis-

sion, scheduled for Monday, was
postponed because all members
of the Board."'were unable to 'be
present.

'The" meeting' was, rescheduled
last' .night. Mar. 16, at the

'Town'-Hall,. Five . of 'the .nine
members .. are - 'expected to' be

inamed by D
d J

p c to b
y ts Melvin Hatb-

and Joseph Mas! and four
Selectman G. • Wilmont

igerford from among 'the 30
names submitted by the .two Town
Committees - various, indivi-

Vincent Martii* , :
replaces Orvjlle Stebblns, former
chairman who was defeated for
reelection at the annual district
meeting March 7. Mr. Stebbim
opened Monday's meeting an*
presided until new officers were
elected. He thanked the Com-
mission members for then* co-
operation during his eight years
on the board. Later in the eve-
ning the Board voted to send Mr.
Stebbins a letter of commendatioa •,
and appreciation for his many,
years of service to the board and?
tbe district.

Welcomed to the board was Join •
O'Neill, Main St., who was electe*;
to a' three-year term March 7.
He, Mr. Calabrese and John Zap-.
pone, both of whom were reeleo .
ted, were sworn in for their new :
terms.

A letter was received from the.
of Selectmen notifying th#>
of a meeting scheduled for -

March 28 at the Watertown Fire ,M
District office, at which toe

on Waterbury
sbed land and water rates charge*
to tbe community by Waterbury
will be discussed.

Attending the session will be
Chairman Martin, representing
the district, along with a n
tentative of the Watertown
District, the .Beard-of
and representatives from Wi

(Continued on page 8)

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Variety
Show This Evening

The first annual Variety Show
to be presented by St Mary Mag-
dalen Church will be held tonight
Mar. 17, at 8 pjn. in the enure*
hall. Tickets will be sold at the
door.

Directing the show is Donald
Masi, assisted by Cy RiccardL

Members of 'the , cast, include
Mr. and Mrs. Donald, 'Mas!,, 'Mr."
and Mrs. Joseph Cavanaugh, Dav%
and Lee Girard, Michael CapJano,
Cy RiccardL Chuck Collier. Jost,
Caporale, Joe 'Kennedy, Joyce.
Forgue, Mary CoFranciseo, Erma
DiGenk>,_ Laurette Ingraham,
Marge Pierce.^ and the V-F'j£ "
band! consisting of Joe Vitone,
piano, M^tty AntonsLcd, drams*
Tony Cappekt, guitar. .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mr; and Mrs. JaScbael
Turner Ave., aftet which „„ .__
be a**enedi*e duly in Europe. He
is attached to an engineer division
.flf the U. S. Army.

Joseph Cassullo, who tly

B

£
returned from an
in San Francisco,

r

completed. Army basic training at
Fort Hood, Texas, la speniaiqg a
13- flay - ^' "
Mw/Snd
Main St He will report to fort
Lee mrd Wood, Mo., at the con-
clusion of las' leave.

Mes, Rodney Chase, Starkweath-
er House, has
extended stay
Calif., where she visited her sons
and daughter-in-laws, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Chase and Mr. and
Mrs. John Chase, and her mother,
Mrs. George H. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Spald-
ing, Nova Scotia Hill Road, had
as recent guests Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Foley, Philadelphia, Pa.

Scooters' Dinner
Staled March 26

The annual Scouters' Dinner of
Mattatuck Council, Boy Scouts of
America, will be held Saturday,
Mar. 26, at the Woodbury elemen-
tary school.

Guest speaker will be Sam D.
Bogan, of New Haven, Scout Ex-
ecutive of the Quinnipiac Council.
Mr. Bogan was the author of many
articles In Scouting magazine
"Under Polaris" which appeared
during the war years. '

Other features of the dinner
will be songs, recognition of the
district with me largest attend-
ance in ratio to its registered
Scouter member slap, preacnta-
tionrof Scouter training «wards
and keys, and the award of the
Silver Beaver.

Reservations may be mad* with
members of the

fhe tujpial Julietfp Low Day
heinV* Thursday,

TP^BWai
uy was

School, with a large number of
Brownies, Intermediate *nd Senior
Scoots and sululls on Band. Mis
James Hannum was

for the affair.

Jean

program
the
of

led
the audience in a Girl Scout songt

Mn. Thomas Platt, president oi
*ae Gad Scout 43ow^,/welcomed^
the guests and faewnfed, Aae <uesi
speaker, CaW -OSart) -Mortison
well known cartoonist. He drew, a
number of hilarious sketches and
amused the gathering with his
.tester <3reene - stories, t -

One Scout fxma «aca tvoesupar
ticipated in the Juliette Low birth-
day cake presentation and re-
mained on -the stag* to sjng nappy
birthday.

One of the projects ft« Brownies
and Intermediate. ScoutMiave be&\ S
wocfcfeg: on was to saiajiit Oime* ̂ -wocfcfeg: on was to saaojiit tamtf
fbr the Girl Scout fctttetn. The
winner was -to be dtosen

The three final iujwa selected
out of S3 submitted were: Green-
Emblem, by Troop 20, Mrs. Woos-

Scout Scoops,
Mrs. Theodore

ter Cnrtiss,
by Troop 17,Dcabers, leader; and Open Hand
by Troop 34, Mrs, . Margaret
Osowkki, leader. The name
chosen was. Scout Scoops.

The colors were retired by the
color guard consisting of Ann
Wight, Pati Smith, Rosemary Ffte-

Sen or Scouts; Cynthia
and Nancy LeMay, In-

termediate Scouts, and Judi Rin-
aldi. Brownie.

gerald,
Fagelstroi

staff, with district eqmmittseiaen
or at the
ervations

Tb« res-

F L O W E R S !
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y *
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Celenlal ««ad — Oakwltle

• - TEL. CR « 7 T 0 -
(LauH*r and Amtett* TWbauli)

Girl Scout News
As part of the Girl Scout Week

program, Mrs. James Christie,
leader, and Miss Cora Rice, co
leader of Troop SI, took the girls,
on a tour of the Glebe House in
Woodbury. This was in conjunction
with Citizenship Day when Scouts
are encouraged to visit something
historical.

connection with flnex health
of their «eeontf-«taas badge

, 1 9 u*de* the Ie3ership of
Henry Aabley and Mrs. Rich-

Hunt, w<«$& instructed by Mrs.
Flee Coon,- R.N., on toe proper

method of beo>making in hospitals.
: Nine Girl Scous Board mem-
bers recently attended an institute
foHboard chafnnen in New Haven.
They ere: Mn. Thoraas Ftatt,
Mrs. Harold Cleary, Mrs. -Charles
Wight, Mrs. Robert Wiffiams,
Mrs. Robert Olson, Mrs. -Vincent
Mitchell, Mrs. Alex Agnew, Jr.,
Mrt. Roland Bonutp and Mrs.
Watar Wekiemier. *..

Mrs.. Leland ' BMc aifir-Mrs.

CWy Monoger
Dinner Mar. 7k

A number of- local residents
will attend the city wadager din-
ner at the Roger Smith Holel, Wa-
terbury, oti Saturday, Mar. 26.
Principal speaker will be Mayor
Charles R lovino, of Milford, who

jp towm JsaoagiBr d that
-community before the voters
adopted a city in place of -the

a tie-in vote providing
for a Mayor-Aldermen system.

Mr. lovino became a write-in
candidate for Mayor and in the
ensuing Aection^won dktdfer two
attest cantiidttaB. ^ -; •- .

Tidairar^or &r4k*m may.
secured from Richard Bozzuto,
Edwards St., CR 43

Approval of a stock dividend by
toe aharahoHam «t The Water-
bury National Baa* was given last
week at a' special Sutreholdet

The is at the sate of
15 * a r « heH

of

B
si's «aper
of it."

will fee «m» thought

Henry Rixford currently are tak-
ing a three-weeks' training course
in Waterbury which will enable
them to become volunteer train-
ers of Girl Scout leaders.

Also
ere in ~ - ^
This will be held at the Girl'!
office in Waterbury Mar. 22 and
March 29. Leaders interested
should contact their consultant.

in a counet for lead-
in Troop camping.
'" I Scout

'MISS'i.OftHAIME! M. QUESNEt. iitfrir B*r»nts, Hf. MM Mrs.
Damaw « . Quesnet, Main St., have anfMrataai *er snijpiipumiim to

s Joseph j . aa ln , ton « fMn. Julia "Botint and'the "late Aatnes Botus,
Wtnst«d. The wedding to planned 'for j Mar M at 10 a. m. in St.
Jeuph's Church, - Win*ted. Miss Quesnel was graduated from
Watertown High 8chool, attended Po»t J'untor Colleoe and -the
University «f Connecticut extensfon. She nempXoy+d mm a 9mm-
tary *t Strombepg Division, General Tftne C»rp., iFhetmnAoii. Mr.
Bolus was graduated from Gilbert High Scttosl mm* Wm'UnhmaJly
of Connecticut with a B. S. in electric*! engineering. He now is
•eaJor «leotronio •naineer in charge of a production engineering
group at 'Raytheon' Co., Wattham, Ma**. {Guaitieri Photo)

Here's a nan whs says:

"I cmft:.
save a cenf

I now why?

P I T T S B UI S M PA I f i t s

FOR LASTING BEAUTY

Pittsburgh

WALLHIDE

SEMI-GLOSS
• GLOSS WALL PAINT

Pittsburgh Paint,

MAW ST. - Ct 4-103«

Because h . .NEVER TRIES!

wtfhalot

Imm
W& <"""1 'IIMfll 'flNM

than his. . "' ^

*HING IS
STARTED.• .f r.

'"•"Open' 0t "growing,
savings account here
" "°~tiih pay day, , •.

H O W S : F r i d a y 9 t o 5 ; 7 * 8

v\ ; \- «s

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ODetaied Report O B Proposed
Smnmer School Sessions Due

A mqre detailed report on a
proposed summer session in the
Watertown 'Public School system
will be presented to the Board of
Education at Its April meeting by
Anthony -Roberts, assistant prin-
cipal at the Gordon C Swift Jun-
ior High School.

Approval of a tentative plan pre-
pared by Mr. Roberts at the re-
quest of Supt of Schools Joseph
B. Porter was given by the Board
at its February meeting.- School
Commissioners expressed sup-
port for summer school sessions
wfcieh have been conducted suc-
cessfully in many other schools
in the state. They expressed be-
lief the sessions could be devel-
oped to becomea n integral part
of the local school system.

Summer sessions would provide
students with the opportunity to
make up faikires ia subjects,
make up i n c o m p l e t e work,
strengthen background ia basic
subject areas and to enroll in en-
richment and supplementary type
courses.

As proposed, the curriculum
wtfl be set up basically to handle
required subjects. A student will
be permitted to take two subjects
for make-up credit, but to secure
credit the student must meet

Attendance atoms is not sufficient.
A student rec*living a .grade, of

less 'than 'SO .in ia subject for the'
regular school ŷ ear will not b
entitled, to aecuxe make-up credit
and. all... student! .attending sum-
mer school must be recommend-
ed by principal and teacher.

The regular school-marking sys-
tem will be used, and in addition,
a summary paragraph on progress
and achievement for those in the
elementary section will be em-
ployed. Homework will, be given
to meet the demands of the sub-
ject at the discretion of the teach-
er and as much- as possible, stu-
dents Will be grouped according
to their needs, nb&ties and in-
terest. Special diagnostic testing
will be given when deemed nec-
essary. Guidance and counseling
wiH be provided!

Proper. study habits and tech-
niques peculiar to the subject
matter will be stressed, as will
penmanship and i neatness in all
subjects.

The summer school will run for
six weeks, probably starting about
July 1. Hours will be from 8 *o
II a.m., with each class of 55
minutes duration. A minimum of
eight students will be needed to
establish a class, and the maxi-
mum for each class will be 15.

Each course will cost $20 and
a registration, fee of $2 has been,

t f li d

Flews Presented
At Scout Roundup

The first Oakville Neighborhood
Intermediate Friendship Roundup
was held Sunday, March 13, at the
Oakville VFW Hall, under the
sponsorship of the Watertown
Council of Girl Scouts. The pur-
pose was to let girls in the
various troops become better ec
quainted.

Fifty-four girls and 11 adult
scout leaders were present for
the program, which included a
flag ceremony, presentation of
flags to Troop 34 from the Oak-
ville VFW Auxiliary and to Troop
26 from Troop 23. Four senior
Girl Scouts took part in the flag

Mrs. Thomas Platt, Council
resident* welcomed the gather-
tg. Tike program commitee con-

sisted of Mrs. Marge Oswicki,
Mrs. James Hale, Mrs. Robert
Williams, Mrs. Rose Ducillo and
Mrs. Robert Olson, with all inter-
mediate leaders assisting.

Albert A. Daddona has sold land
and improvements on -French St.
to Shirley K. Zuraitis. i

* • • *

-Page Onel

A request from the Board of
Police' commissioners for $425
from the Mutual, Protective Fund1

was granted. The' funds will pay
the expenses^ of Deputy 'Chief 'Car-
lo Palomba who is .going' to 'Santa
Monica, Calif., to return Richard
Ashe to1 face charges for the .theft
of $10,000 "-from 'the home of
Steven. Jamsky, 'Echo 'Lake' Rd.,
last Mo •

from Page One)
H. Cassidy, Jr.. Frank Curulla,
Irving Donston, Mrs. Eva Fabian,
Branis Girgoraitis, Charles. Judd,
ST., 'Mrs. Dorothy MacDonald, Ed-
ward- F. O'Connor, Louis Sbor-
done, H. Raymond Sjostedt, Miss
Lucia Smith, Edward Thompson,
Roland-'Tyler,'-John:. Upson, E.
Irwin Zane and ...Anthony Zappone.

Delegates were .named us fol-
lows. Slate Convention: Arthur
Russell, Roland 'Tyler, "" H. Ray-
mond Sjostedt .and Anthony 'Zap-
pone. Alternates are Lyle A.
Carlson, Ernest' Curulla, "John H.
Cassidy, Jr., and John Upson.

Congressional 'Convention.: Ed-
ward O'Connor, Dorothy MacDon-
ald, Louis Sbordone and' Ann Wa-
sOaiiskas.. Alternates -are Henry
Boucher, Irving Donston, Frank
Curulla and' Virginia TUIson.

Senatorial' convention:' ' Howard
Carter. John B Atwood. Mrs.

t.HE^ ,*&6NN^)',' '£#&''£? 1M0 — PJt%.E S

111k
The 11th .anniversary dinner and:

'dance of the Oakville. 'VFW 'Post
was held Saturday, March' 12,,. at
the Davis St.. clubj-ooms, with ap-
proximately '300 persons attend-
ing.

Among those' attending were' lo-
cal officials 'and. state' 'and area
VFW official*, including Depart
ment Commander Joseph Cermak
and Mrs. Roth. Conroy, state' pres-
ident of the Ladles Auxiliary'"

Joseph Caporale was master of
sremonies. He was presented

with a meritorious service' award
by the. post for many years of out-
standing service. Maurice Bar

RiDtcofr
ToAddrassSTD

baret was .general, chairman of 'the
.affair.
June Windebank' and Dorothy
Krantz. Alternates are .Lucia.
Smith, - Milton McCleery, Mrs,.
Eva Fabian, and Joseph E. Zurai-
tis, Jr.

'The new 'Town 'Committee' will
take 'Office' for' 'two .years, on Apr...
25. A meeting to' reorganize and

>ct officers will be held prior
to May 10. -

Should " 'tfaê  ' endorsements - be
contested, -party members have
'until Mar. 31 to' file an. opposing
slate with the Town Clerk. A
primary, which isn't considered,
likely, then, would have to' be held.
Apr. 2L

Governor .Abraham. Ribicoff win
be guest: 'Speaker' at a 'dinner-meet-'
ing to be '.held at 'the Morris Com-
munity HalJ. on Satuday, April 20
by the Small Town. Democrats.'
Final, 'plans were .made' for' the
meeting last week: when: members
of the Executive Committee met at:
the Watertown home of John Rear-
don, president.

Congressman John Monagan
(Fifth District'} also has 'been in-*
vital to be 'present. Since' •
limited number' of tickets: will 'be
available, persons 'Wishing to
make '.reservations' may do so in.
early April, by contacting Charles:
Matey, secretary, Watertown.

A. report was heard from Doris
Warsick of New Milfard- concern-
tag S.T.D. memberships. Demo-
crats 'wishing to' 'become members
of '-the1 organization 'may do so by
'Contacting either' Mr. Mabey, Miss
Warwick or local town, chairman.

A discussion on future aims: of
'the S.T.D. was led by Mr. Rear-
don. 'Other present at the' meeting.
were,. Margaret Gurney, Nurcrio
Ricciuti, - Mary Louise' Mackey,
John Swing 'and' Helen Stanley.

Annabelle Lescarde has '"soli,
land and. improvements on Frank-
lin St. to ' Shirley B. Lindstram.

!

g
set_to cover cost

k b k All f
_ pp

workbooks,. All fees must 'be paid
prior to the- first day"'of school
and âs a general policy, no par-
il f d ill b d

g
tial- refunds will

Students must furnish their own
transportation. Regular School

. attendance requirements apply.
The tentative schedule proposed

Is as-'follows: English I, II, III
and IV; Algebra 'I and, H; U. S-
History; seventh find, eighth grade
English;- seventh, to ninth grade
general, math; eighth 'grade1 ..Amer-
ican •History; seventh, grade geo-
graphy; personal, typing, for jun-
ior and senior' high school; liter-
ature,' and creatiire writing, for
senior high, 'school.

of supplies and
t 'b id

be made.

-For1 elementary
six proposals ar

grades five and
for teaching,intermediate and advanced, funda-

mental English and 'fundamental
mathematics.

EAS
is closer thai

HOW ABO JT YOUR

SPRING
Shouldn't

-. Ci

ER
you think!

ALLYNS
CLEANERS & DYERS

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service

Tel. CRwtwood 4-1638:
IS Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

—̂I

NOW AT

fdavidson's
MM « * ! • • I , , , , M . . » 4 T • • T • • •

On 'the Green, Litchfield Street, Watertown

limited time only

sssssss « • • • • _ .

lckbj-a...when y<

Pi
buy any

W>

^:.^T

bra-
^ 5 and Lip

Playtex makes th» offer bacaiut thtf

know that yowil alwayI w w ©

Playtox iMnfl Bra afar "you try * *

first one. All day long youH •fijoy thf

heavenly oMftfart of America'* »1

elastic brd. You'll love tht way fl

Ptaytex stretches with you, bfeathtt'

with you, y*t always stay* in placft.

So right now buy a Playtex living • «

Ond Playtex will Jend you $1.00 for

any tired,, worn-out old Ibra you

send in. But hurry, offer food for

m short time only.

YOU CAN ALWAYS BE
ASSURED OF PERSONALIZED fIT

AT DAVIDSON'S
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

FRIDAY NITES 'TIL 9 P.M.

g^tm frtmnttfy

davidsoiVs
LITCHFtELD
JO 7-SM4

WATHITOWN
at 4-1 M*

' : •
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m Mtconrf el*M imamr May 12, 1955 at th»' port office at p
'Cam. Qrigkwt •n»ry M iacom# cl»t» matter Jan. .113, 1948 at Hie poll1 efha Oakvttt*.
Comm, MMtop * • At* of March 3 . I • » . :" - "

Letters
St. Paddy's Day

was approved,
proval of sta

i final ap-

Ai a letter to, the
DiMaria cited a

- . . - - tceto- "Pat̂  Il!oe»,/;IHctest" Ave.,
.touted today; hj*.-l̂ jahnMnvjK all jnan,^ to. flit

...in. Britain:, son of Calparn- of th« Sbard
FoBbcr
Town HaD.'

'Two., alternates w « r « a l
named, to provide' coverage to
case of Illness or absence of one
.of 'the regular guards. . They ace
Leon H. STrrimings. Main St.. ~
'Ben Hoethke, Jufld Farm ltd.

A request from Richard
Maria, proprietor of' tbe Post "Of-
fice Drug* 'DeForest 'St..' for tbe
installation of' parking meters on
DeForest 'St.. In front of' his store

BE*

sifeation near his store and the
.town hall, and said that while
parking meters may not solve the
problem, their installation would
be a step in the right directioa.

He also asfeed a study be made
tot come up with a move clearly
defined parking area tar visitors
(o Hie 'Town Hall.. Mr. DiMaria
said' 'that, at present, .'Town -.Hall
visitors are pariting: i» front of
his; store' and the situation bM >e-

so acute he fe«l» r t ' "' "

Tb« "Board felt this _siti»Uimi>
it witbiQritB juriidiCuOO afld* rJBr-

"""' th# ' nlatter to ^ . Board
of" Selectmen 1or~- apprafrr

Knitting Mill*, Inc.,
purchased two,, parcels of prop-
erty from- Connecticut .Indnutrial,
Propertie*, Inc., for about USt

and. WO,, afscordins t* a warranty- deed;
filed in. the off ice of ' thV Water-

Tbe property formerly was oc-
cupied by the old . WaterviHe
Plant.,.. oi Snvill. Mts- • Co, One
nureel n' located on . 'Hie , south-

west side of Stewens St. and the
other on the ppmwest. side of

bury, ftwen fciiiiiiis*' •
on the litter property.

property, which, has a
feet

foe
_- -itions

addition of new product lines.

Tff Our Red fhte
FASHIONED

21AYER BANAHA CAKE

RJLL

OAJCVILU
CR 4-SO 15

ius, a-deacon of the Holy Catholic
Church.

He 'converted the heathen people
of Inland and died about 463 A.D.

- His traditional -burial place is .in
'the Anglican 'Cathedral. -'Outside of
•Dublin. -' ^ "
.. Who says the Church was'.founds
ed in the-16th Century? •

' ' ' Neil Maelnnes

High School
Students View
EduccHlMMN TV

'• " Waterfbwm High" School students
- have bam viewing a now. educa-

tional television seriea entitled
"The Economics at American
History," which ii being telecast
on Channel 8, Now Haven, each
Monday at 11 a.m.

Recently MM aecial studies
. teachers from Connecticut high

schools met In Souther Comneet-
- Jcut State Collage in New Haven

to evaluate ttifr expexj«ftse 4ft
' using the series in regular CJBM-

room work. Attending from Wa~
tertown High was social studies
instructor Francis Hayes.

An. .American. History Claw at
Watertown High ha* beta viewing
the programs with a set loaned by.
'Vaughn Bros. 'TV. . . •• »

Both the producers of" the pro-
gram .and* the teaeten who are

'Using it are finding that* educa-
tional television, is a challenging-
experience. Several of the pro-.

- grams .already -have b e « s«ao l»y
the. 2,000 students involved. • tf
'the maximum, 'benefit... is . to be'*
gained., teachers are discovering
that careful preparation and fol-

',. low-up discuMkm- on each •pro-
gram .are1 essential.

The" participating teachers, have
r been.. invited, to-attend four oriea-

tation sessions to 'expand, their
own background -in economics, in.
addition to evaluating the series.
At the recent meeting they -heard.

" Dr. Burton C. Hallowell of Wes-
leyan discuss "'The Role of- the
Federal Reserve' Bank in. the
American Economy." ..

PT A Barbecue
Termed Success

The recent. . chicken barbecue,
held by 'the Oakville PTA a t Polk
.School has been termed a huge
success.

George' Shaw was ''Chairman, of
the committee and.' Al Grasso co-
chairman. Miss. Frances Griffin...
principal at 'South > School, and
.Bin... Frank Judd, principal at
Polk Schol, .assisted. - -
•* Hostesses were' Mrs. 'CUfEord

" .Albert, Mrs. Thomas Shields ...and.
Mrs.- George • Shuerue. - Kitchen
helpers 'were . Clifford Albert,
Francis Berglund, Joseph Humph-
reys, Leonard Kent, Joseph Mar-

.Jihara., Raymond and Eric -Rode,
'George. Shtwrue ' .and Raymond

. Vtaefani, • ' • .. '
- Assisting in the kitchen 'were
Mrs. Paul Ingraham, . lira." Paul
Leslie, Mrs/ 'Eon Rode. Mra...
Thomas "' Shield*, Mrs.. George
Sbugrue, Mrs. William Zanavicft
and Mrs. Raymond Vafelns

Following 'tin* barbecue m

INC.
t75 MAIN

(Formerly Wotter Wood* Motor Co.)
STREET WATERTOWN. CONN

FOMB Rcntcfc Wfwyp* +*+\,+4.»»• « . ^ « » » * . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . • . . . $ 995
1954 FQO» Mkm Sedan—fXyl.,TA.T. $ 795
1954 FORD Ranch 3^agon-..;;^.^i&i;, .; .v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $845
W » POKT1AQ Ste^j Chief CaMem, $ 795
T9M MERCURY C»nverHWe — A . T , R S . P . B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $995
1955 flUfCIT Super f t a M H e p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 795
19StFOKD Cawrfiy Sedan —t-cyL. R .&K. P . S . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1495

Fresli 1960 Fords Must
MONEY DOWN _ 34 MonHw LOWEST BANK RATES

AVARAHE ANYWHERE.

LINWOOD MOTORS...Where Service Is Superior,

Spedal!!
A» Mdws and Ail Models

Frot Ewt WiBit t
COMPLETE PARTS and LABOR

X>««r/er With The BEST DEAL!

975 MAIN

and sinffing

i r a m cbairmmn.

I .

'were enjoyed.
was pro-.

— WATERTOWN
1W 9

• ^ i , -
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By Paul Jtihnsvn
A pancake and sausage supper
ven by the PetMeflem Bey Sew*
roop wffl be field this Thursday

$n Johnson Memorial Hall with
Servings from «:3* to ft pj«. . . .
proceeds will &e«md in the fnr-
fthase of cam* 'equipment for the
troop , . . .Bay Seottts wffl assist
members of Hie troop committee
In serving the meal. * >

Funeral services ware -toeM at
Munson^Funtrsfl Home, Woadbmy.
on Saturday for Mrs. Eva Houglft*
sling Elliott, 41, wile of Dehnont
Elliott, Hard Hill Rd., who died

t W b H i l T h dat Waterbury Hospital Thursday
after a long illness . . . Born in
Sharon, July 19, 1915, she was
the daughter of the late Henry ah*
Harriett Mott Houghtaling, and had
been a Bethlehem resident four
years . . . In addition to her
husband, she is survived by a

,5Zayne L., two daughters. Paulette
J. and Colleen C, all of Bethle-
h b h W l

including • 44 pin handicap to lead
87 women at the Hertford Wooeter
girls' tournament event

Raugnatifin of Mrs. Murial
Knill as a teacher at the Gonsoli-
dated School was aotspteti with e*-
pressicos of regret by members
of the Board af Education at a

i i
th d af E

meeting last weait
ing heard a .report
t h t 17 il 4f th

. . Dae meet-
to the effect"ing h r d a .report to the effect

that 17 pupils 4f the -school have'

hem; two brothers, Walter
Richard Hougfataling

ifirV

sisters, Mrs. Blanobe Williams,
ind Mrs. Grace DinQr. ** *f
wry . . . Rev. A. H.

i if the Federated Church
he services v . . Burial- is to be,
n Bethlehem Cemetery at the con-

venience of the family. '
Bethlehem Republicans

ticipating in foe
VRecruit for 1
Some thirty, canvassers,
direction at • local
Consisting of Samuel. L.
Mrs. J. ~
Mrs.
teg a hounttpfussj _
Bethlehem maprfbiloans JU& Inde-
pendents . „- JL Banter jvaeoam.
Is being carried out in every town
in Connecticut . . . Punpoae of the
survey is to contact personally as
many voters as possible to col-
lect certain information and to of-
fer information ind -Sssjstsnoe tai
such matters as - absentee voting,

'when and wbare one may fee made
a voter or aeglster w4m a party
and similar natter* of voter in-
terest

Annual dinner of tbe-Bethlehem
Community Oil) will be held
"~ " nifht at Westbury Inn,

and
•""•finttte* member* caBed for "ffie

t e
Members who

... . attend should notify Mrs.
elyn Sheehan by Friday so that

reservations and transportation
arrangements may be completed
i , . Union Lenten service ofnion eten

em Federated
Episcopal Church will be
ursday « t 7:45 p.m. In the

B

sr of
Church and

state

y p.m.
ted Church . . . Bethle-
Ann Bmlte gaining fame Jut
bowling circles, recently

fuming in a six game total of 9111

•not .complied' -with a reqttfcn
that children receive two Salt
polio shots prior Jo March 1, and
ignite members said a hx& of at-
tendance privileges might be the
Tftsult-thay postponed any definite^
action to see what can be don*
about establishing a clinic to per-
mit the requirements 'being ^oin*
pleted.

Pupils who fail to satisfactorily
complete work at the" elementary
school will be held for a repeti-
tion of the work, it was decided
by the committee following a
lengthy discussion concerning *he
alternative o fissuing' blank diplo-
mas or attendance certificates to!
those who fail to do so . . . Com-

the recent snowstorms has been
attracting attention . . . The
group is too**} em the- '*Mo-
bileers" and was organized by
Bethlehem's Leon Banks ~

cov

bership of 12 "Hams'
1358 . . . From an init
now has 248 operators
82 towns and cities in this state
as well as five adjoining states .
. . During the-snow they maintain-
ed contact between towns, com-
munfeatedmessageB from strand-
ed motorists to their families, ami
placed emergency .calls for doc-,
tors. . ,z

Rev. A. H. Kauffman will speak
on the subjeet.,"Our Dally Bread"
at services in the Federated
Churoh Smday at 10:45 a.m. . . .
Received into membership of the
church by letters of transfer at
services last week were Mr. and
Mrs. RobeTy D. Spellman, Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Crampton,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Nichols
and Mr. and
Mathews
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are working on plans for their
open house observance to tie fttoid
March
Hall

28 in Johnson Memorial

400 ftecpslwect
For CGittp Motrawii

Nearly'"400' youngsters have now
signed up to -attend one or more
sessions, of YMCA Camp Mohawk

during July August, the camp
'Office repeated this, week.

'Conducted) jointly by the YMCA
of FairfieM County and, the
YMCA 'Of' litchfieM County in
Mohawk State iPark at ̂ Cornwall,
the camp is open to 'boys and
girls between, the ages of eight:
and, 15. ' - 1

Local youngsters may 'contact'
C. Raymond Gonung. Walnut St.
for1 assistance in. securing reser-
vations.

also observed

Mrs. Charles R.
Girl Scout Sunday

satisfactory completion of the ele-
tdes before pupils are

leave 4be school as
a policy o* futttre gnidtenoe.

Prm. Frederick Crory reportai
current enrollment of the school
as 280 . . . Opening day enroll-
ment last fall was 287 . . . Use
of school facilities for the mother
and daughter dinner of- the
Brownie Scouts May 11 was ap-
proved by the board . . . Also a
proved was * request for an
dManftl hour of time daily for the
assistant oactedian, and an early
etesiae: Of school on several dates
to igroviae time for parental wwv-

maeofc.
Republicans named $arty en-

dorsed candidates -tor delegates t»
conventions and for town commit-
tee membership at a caucus Fri-
day night in Memorial Hall
Uramed
Samuel

were, state-- convention,
Benedict, J. Raymond

tl, G. Jud-

has been named a member
. nominating committee to

fUT vacancy created bŷ 1 recent
death of Charles B. Jacobs . . .
Young Peoples' Fellowship of
Christ Church will continue their
Sunday Lenten study of prayer at
a service in Christ Church Sun-
•day at 7:1* p.m. .-

Bethlehem Cub Scouts will con-
duct their Pinewood Derby at the
Consolidated School this Friday .

There will be Stations of the
Church of the Na-

30 p.m. . . ,
committees

•oa Wells, Walter Hunt; senator-
ial, Ames Minor, Rlahard Ruppel
Jr., Samuel Benedict and Mrs.
Ellen - Lynn . , . For 'town com-
mittee, Samuel Benedict,, Mrs.
Louise Parmelee, Mrs. Riehard*
Burr, -Ames .Minor, Sherwood
Wright, Wesley Meskun, Richard
Ruppel Jr.. Mrs. Dorothy Ander-

M Ell L Rdson, Mrs. Ellen L y , y
Strohacker, Walter Hunt: 'and John
Wildman . . . 'Hie' caucus adopted
a vole1 of thanks to' Warren. Hunt
and, Herbert S. Root for their
lengthy services on the town com-
mittee ,.. . ., Both men 'declined re-
election. .

Services rendered, by an organ-
ization 'txf .radio "Hams" - dining

MONEY

A St. Patrick. Day program titled
"Wearing of the Green" wa» pre-
sented at a meeting of Bethlehem
Grange held Monday night in Me-
memorial hall . . ..Mrs. Herman
Anderson and William E. Smith
have been appointed members of
the Board of Trustees of the-Fed-
erated Church to fill vacancies on
the board Mrs. A. J, Ray-

Cross at the
tivity Friday at 7:
Bethlehem Grange

EXPANSION SALE
FOR MONTH of MARCH

Have Moved To M*wer A Largcr* Quarters
. DISCOUNT

ON ALL WALL TO WALL25*
• RUGS INSTALLED

ANY t x 1 2 WOOL
DOMESTIC RUG
ANY 3
PARLOR $18°°
WUNOER CARPET

CLEANING CO.
U Edwia A m , WATERWRY — PL 3-2414

- - H.

overseas
fttr .-•I

1 f t your git: **k t * fntofe
foreign awniries tt« JMte, swtft wsy. Send
Waterbury 8«if>fs l a ; * fweign pemfttaflcei.
Tlw/rt low h cost and svaiNltt st n y bffTc#.
Com* m now tct mske $u« your money arrive
beforeEastw. ' ' ' ;.. '.

£ _ /Mutual Sovings l e n t Service Since

OAKVIUE OffiCH •
Open Moncn

".JOpm Thursday, 9

171 Oh** An. •

A B PAMflNG AT M i OFRCES

Savitrgs lank life Insurance
gives you protection

far your whole family

ONE FAMILY POLICY,
ONE LOW PREMIUM!

g you can insure your entire
ftftntly . . . father, mother, all
children and even future chil-
dren . . . under ONE POUCY at
ONE', LOW PREMIUM. Savings
Bank life Insurance's thrifty Fam-
% Poficy mokes H posiIWe.
Uorn <ai! about this low-coit
high-benefit 'famPy protection
plon fbof earns generwrt divi-
t*m«h and buikk avowing cwh

DETAILS

S B L i s

SAVINGS 1AWK UFE INSURANCE
WATW&URY SAVINGS BANK
Woterbury, Connectkut - ' :

"Please send details on Savings Bank
-life InswranceFamiry iPibn Policy.

NAf

AODI

AGE NfiAREST
'- "OP EACH

OF' YOU*

Pother
Mother-..

Children:

WATfRBURYSl
MuJuoT Savings'Bank Service Since' 1850

- Ural MIMII y i Comwcticul1

OAXV1LLE OFFICE • 428 Mofn J I M !
"' Open Momtoy, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Open Thursday, ̂  a.m. to 6 p.m. — Open f rfday, 9 .aunt to' 7 p.«*

174 Chat* Am: • OMhtw O*», t » lUto Sk

FRK WdBONO AT AU OfflCB
AND WOODHURY SAVING* t

ALSO AVAILABLE AT THOMASTON SAVrNGS BANK
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PACE • — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MA«. 17, IMP
Chorister*, with the flnanctal aid
of the Watertown Junior Chandler
of Commerce, win tpooor
Musical Talent in Our Schools.
This is a project aiming to de-
velop broader and better musio-
making for ttii public, parochicai
and independent high aoboalt of
Southern LJtchfield and Northern
New Haven Counties.

The group now is making plans
for a concert on Sunday, May 22.
This year's program will include
Rosemary and John Monagan In a
group of songs from distinguished
American musical plays.

The .
the Watertown
been, announced.

They are Mrs. Harold Ashworth,
Dr. William Bentley, Bartow Hem-
inway, Maurice Jackson, Jerome
Heachen, Mrs. Franklyn Marcel-
HB, Mrs. Hohn Monagan, Mrs. Ed-
win -Beadle. Richard Russell, Mrs.
William Starr, Miss Barbara
Stone, .ami Mrs. Grant .Welch.

The Choristers, - 'under1 the#'ii-
rection .of George Morgan, has for
14 consecutive years, provided an-
nual scholarships 'for meritorious
young * musicians. This .year "the

Strqua Land Co. has sold land
and improvements on Pepperidge
Tree Rd. to Superior Homes, Inc.

William W. Yoong has sold land
and improvements on North St. to
Evans, Warren Way. Mrs. Dudley
Atwood and Mrs. Edward Hazen
are in charge of the program.

Phoebe v. wenney.
Irving Gordon has sold land and

improvements on BeanMey Ave.
to Menneta Calabrese.

James O. Tignor has told land
and improvements on Main St. »
Raymond F. LaVoie.

Helen N. Parker has soM land
and improvements on Taft Circle
to Hazel S. Rowbottom.

Evelyn Hayden has sold land and,
improvements on Main St to
Evelyn Gruhuskus.

Walter Skrapolsky has sold land

and
Peter

ovements on Cobb St. to
IdeUa Viltraltte.
9m.ii has sold land and

is- on Litcfafield Rd. to
Labas.

B. Laraothe has sold 13
acres <£ land on Bunker Hill Rd.
to Harold F. Hughes.

Sidnefcr Yavetz has sold a house
and lotfon Greenwood St. to Julio
and Ra&aela MeLendes-Ortiz.

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
bas sold a business building and
lot on Main Street to Corvell, Inc.

'The' Seidti Delnhlan Society will
meet Tuesday, March 22, at 3
p.m." at the home of Sin. Arthur

Tuna Hi JflaravTune

IS THE RECEPTION POOR ON
YOUR TV

HOW ABOUT A NEW ANTENNA TO INSURE MAXIMUM

FBIfOiMAIICi . . . AMP EHJOlfllEltTf

Canned tuna's in tone with
flavor in sandwiches and

Americans. They go for Hi
jy will approve of it Creole

style since here tuna is combined with onion, green pepper and
chili sauce . . . condiments familiar to every pizza and hero sand-
wich fancier. The tuna creole with rice also offers main dish
variety to family Lenten menus.

Tnn« Creole With Hie*
(6% or ? ounces each)

tuns-iii-oil
cup chopped oniort
cup diced green 'pepper
tablespoons flour

Drain, tuna oil into

1 teaspoon prepared mustard
oops milk

YA cup chili sauce
3 cups hot cooked nee

. .__ , Add onion and green L-r«-
cook until onion is tender, 'but not brown. Add floor, rait and
mustard; stir to a paste. .Add milk and cook stirring constantly,
'until nurture thickena anil comes to a boil. Stfor in rulhs' J

'tuna; heat 'Turn rice on
' Yield: 4 i

• . ' • ' - •• Easter. .

"PERMANA^ WAVE-
mm

, ; . . • " .- 0 - - up •. •
" • - •(Compl«t«I : ' . ' — '••

STYLED TO YOUR PERSONAUTY

W« are happy to announce that MEs« Msry Giardino,
formerly of Waterbury's leadmg beauty salon, is mm* a
member of our .staff. Mbs M*ry has had S year* of-
experience in all ̂ phases of beauty cuture and' will b*
'JBFP.F w» W B ,, nar OKI ano iww inmHi -VBifVliK
offers ihm full range of beauty services, with exfterienceif
operators to aid you to now beauty. Appointment* de-
siab' but not entirety necessary. • ' •

Stamust

oa/o#i
.St.'— WATERTOWN — T«i CR 4-433S

Open Monday thru Saturday 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. "
/' " Open Friday Nights Until 9 - '

YOi PAID
Enjoy the
pleasure of FULL TV FUN

w i t h t h e n e w ~ > ••

CHANNEL MASTEB
getting top TV per-

/ ' ghosts
t»

nnmmm mmmm msTKKSTRONGH
sotus mm, wmamm^mmmm

The really rugged Channel
- Master T-W antenna won't ;
&tmf ®r- break«-IWR in fi«'
leow* wee*to- condition*. AB
aktminmn too—cm never rust,\
You'll enjoy moft yean of
trouble-free reception when you
urn the Channel Matter T-W
antenna.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiifiii^
Well

l i t ' jewntrfic Trovefing Waxe" prindpl*. Hils
rtmorkabW anttnna octwalty nirrforc** pie*
tur* aiqnok •lectronicoHy. This mean* you men;
now enjoy dear, ecny viewing en every ehan-
nel (2-13). No onW antenna work* >o power-
AiHy to ̂ arlHjp duR TV pldures.. . to bring
In stations beyond Hie range of ordinary

1
MMMM

TV ANTENNA
CHECK-UP

line, moxtvond other =
MIH

of
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CO" 1960 Grace-Regnemer Feature* Inc.

Hello Watertown!
I'm four new Frieinl from FItST FEDEtAL 1 Ve just Join ed t ie staff as the new ad-

vortisififl aildrpublie relations symbol. Wlien you see me, please think of FIRST FEDERAL
Atoifw toww inst i tute in a • neiglAorly mamar. A friendly
warm financial language **mt'9 easy to understand. At FIRST FBDEtAL you'll always find.
a modern, cowiptette line of customer services and conveniences. I hope ttat we will become
long and fast friends. Ifcenfc you for ̂ iteming . . . and i f * been nice meeting you."

Starf tAVING in SD&Y of FrmnSy

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
- ;;;.; ; .AHD tOAN-As^ociATron or WATEWSHIY

; ••"..'• .. •• -. ••••> 5 f • Leavenwof t f t S t r e e t •• •

mmm&mm #inei * am MAIN STREET
Member off'the Fe*e«a e«vlo(H * Loan Hwunmw Cif». • Member of tto« F«tet*LU«ni«.
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KMHHfWItelltS FOT
Sodd Security
Benefits Outfined

To qualify^ for social security
benefits at retirement, how many
work units will you need "Most
people don't know," Henry J.
Tiedemann, Waterbury S o c i a l
Security Manager, said today
Many don't even know there is
such a requirement, while others
mistakenly think they can qualify
for payments with only a year or
two of-work.

"Most people will need several
years of credit,!' Tiedemann con-
tinued, "and the chances are, you
will too.'* The exact number you
will need depends on when you
reach retirement age; 62 forg ;
women, - 65 for men. People
reaching retirement age now need
4 f i Younger

For. ejp-

g
A years of earning.

people will need more.
l d

pp
" ample, anyone now under age 54
will need 10 years—the maximum

Since payments in the future
depend on your earnings now, it's
important that you receive % aft
credits due^ If you work for
wages, you- should be certain your
employer reports them with your
correct social security number.
If you are self-employed, you
should be careful to use your
correct social security number
on your tax returns.

For additional information about
the number of credits needed to
qualify for social security bene-
fits, get in touch with the Water-
bury Social Security Office at 106
Bank Street. The telephone num-
ber is PLaza 6-7475. Ask for
the free pamphlet entitled "So-
cia] Security Credits."

Dr. B. P. Bisson, Beach Ave.,
has 'been, issued, a permit to In-

(Continued from Page One)'

bury.

stall kitchen.
Alex Innes,

.cabinets,
Prospect St., has.

been issued a .permit to .remodel
a bathroom. ISO.

The meeting grew out of a simi-
lar session several weeks ago at
which .Waterbury Mayor Edward
O. Bergin protested the increased
assessments on the city's water-
shed property. He said at the
time that water rental charges to
the town will have to be increased
to offset the higher taxes.

Board members felt last night
that the Oakville Fire District
will be the only section to suffer
because of the higher rental
charges, because most of its wa-
ter comes from Waterbury: The
Watertown Fire District uses only
a token amount from the munici-
pality. It was estimated that the
hike in rental charges,1 which
amounts to 10 per cent, will cost
the district an extra $2,000 dur
ing the year.

Chairman Martin said Water
bury authorities stated at the
first meeting that there is no
guarantee the Oakvilie District
will not have to take the 10 per
cent bike, even if a tax .̂ abate-
ment fe granted^. He pointed ort
that an agreenaent between the
Oakville District and Waterbury,
entered into in 1939, provides that
Oakville will be charged at the
same rate as Waterbury custom-
ers, plus 10 per cent. An in-
crease in water rental charged
Waterbury users is. now in effect

Petitions requesting sanitary
sewers on several streets were
received and placed on file. "The
treets are: Pleasant View, Camp
t., Henry St. and Melrose- Ave.
Al&u received and placed on file

was a letter from Joseph Don-
once the new collector of 'water
ahue, Stanley Ave.,

SteyrwoM To

'STOP SUMMER
CRABGRASS NOW

. USE

boards!
Light-weight,, easy-cany

CRABGRASS

KILLER

I .New way fa eliminate Crabgrass: kill
I Cratgrass seeds'in the soil,, f rub-

pro f your lawn at' the same time,
with,Seaboard's Crabgrass Seed
Killer. Stops Crabgrass before it can
grow! Test- proven for effectiveness.
Non-burning, clean, odorless," easy
to use, light-weight. 6 Ib. bag c o n n
1000 % f t , 15 Ib. bag 2500 sq. f t
End your Crabgrass. problem-apply
it now. ... ' •

P. S.—
Just a reminder—
Get that indoor
painting done...
NOW!

BENJAMIN
MOORE'S

Quality Products

K. D.ADAMS* CO.
AtfA<Wve

that .he be appointed, .District
Clerk. - Joseph Paternoster, • clerk
for several yean, 'took: the 'posi-
tion, again at the annual, meeting
with the understanding- that he
'would .serve only until a, succes-
sor could' be obtained.

Permission was granted to en-
gineer James. Petroccia to hire
part time clerks as needed, during
rush periods throughout the year.
He said, 'this would normally be
mated, it would cost from 1200 to'
during billing periods, and esti-
J30O for the year. He' said', that

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
and family, Middtebur

StegerwaM
r id., win

for Cara-leave early next
cus, Venezuela, where Mr. Steg-
erwald will become factory mana-
ger of a U. S. Rubber Co. plant,

Mr. StegerwaJd has been an em-
ployee o f the U. S. Rubber Co.
Footwear Plant, Naugatuck, for
nearly 10 years, serving in man-
agement capacities in the tennis
and waterproof mills. The South
American plant, which makes fab-
ric shoes similar ' to the types
manufactured in Naugatuck, em-
ploys about .300 persons.

The StegerwaMs and their four
children expect to remain in Vene-
zuela for the next three years,

Military Bat
. The annual military ball
State Veterans of Foreign Wai's
will be held Saturday, Mar. 19, at
the V.F.W. dub rooms, Davis. St;
A higfegght of the evening witt be

Four' residents of me Oakvilte

in
in

section 'were naturalized -
American . - citizens recently.
ceremonies at Superior Court
LffctifJeldl ..

of the

the^etectwe apm

once
rents hag
iob, tbe need the' part time
help would be eliminated.

Standing sub-committees were
reappointed. They are, water,
Philip Berchonak, chairman, John
Zappooe and John O'Neill, who
replaces Chairman Martin; and
sewer, Domenic Christopher,
chairman, Nelson Corcoran and
Emil Chapuis.

They are: Blrs.' Petrone Ver-
onica Alisauskas. Turner Ave.,,,
AJbinas Rickevlcius, - Buckingham
St.; 'Joseph, Adam Zuraitis, Wagon,
Wheel Ct; and Mrs. Elizabeui
May*, Nicholas St.

Also naturalized was. Mrs. Adel-
]a Kalvaltis, Bethlehem.

from. Page One)

^aboard ship so he could, 'be
his unit.

The driver of the auto which
struck tbe sailors was identified
as Mary L. Killinger, Oxnard
Beach, Calif. Authorities said
that prior to the accident she ran
through a stop sign and drove on
the wrong side 4t the street,
forcing sfeverttijgars off fee road.
Witnesses j»Jd he? 6*f traveled
at a speeti of 55 to fiQ miles an
hour before striking another-¥•»
hide and skidding into the shelter
where the sailors were standing.
Her young son, a passenger in he
car, was uninjured.

Mrs. Blais reDorted 'this, 'week
that her son still is. hospitalized
in 'Guam, -where he is, under treat-
ment 'for 'the leg injuries. Mrs.
Nardoia said she is awaiting fur-.
ther 'word: .on the. condition .of -her
son*. " • • • • "

p discussion on "World
Economic Development'' Will, "'be
.held byithe .League: of Women Vot-

t i ti t d t 2ers
at-

d b y t e g t
at/ i meeting today at 2 p.m.

at- Wesley' Hall. - .A coffee' hour
at 1:45'will precede the session.

Panel members, who will at-
tempt to .answer 'the' question
"What Shan Be 'Our' Part; in tbe
Comma© Effort:?*
James Gary, Mrs.

will be' ''Mrs:.
Robert Jack-

son, Mrs. '.Richard. Moniot, . Mrs.
Earl Palmer,, Mrs. Claren.ce' Jes-
se.!, Mrs.. Robert .Bruce, Mrs.
Francis:. Hayes, and Mrs. William
Hammond. -

The .'program-is under the di-
rection i .of 'the Foreign Policy
Study group, headed by Mrs.
George Woodbridge, chairman.

OAKVILLE
OIL BURNER
Soles & Service

0
A
K

o
A
K
¥
I
L
L
E

FRIDAY - SATURDAY NIGHTS AT 7:00
•WORTH BY NORTHWEST" and "THE LITTLE SAVAGE"
SAT. KID SHOW AT 1:30 . . . 2 Featms — 3 Stooges.
.. ' . SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 ;

The liggsst 'and' Best Irishman of A t .Tine, Jotm Wayne with
Moureen O'Hara In "The Quiet Man" and "The Sad Horse".

DON'T MISS THIS JOHN FORD ALL TIME HIT!!

4-o502
Open' aimiafs •••00 - 12:00 ,

AflC-TV

Wl INSIDE
INFPBRENCE IN A CHEVY WAGON 1

•bwild be-with tbe wukrt »«ting, 'the
- widest cargo apace' and t ie widest choice
<rf power tmwrn $m tbe low-price nett.
Check any ol the fire htadj, haadsome
sew modeb at yoor dealer'1*. You won't
Hand: these mnatib •dTantaget .in. any
other wagon new Chery V ni« 'and pricel

* for bulky loads. • Widert
choice .off engine* and truamiMions—24

. combinations u -aB, to give you peak per-
formance with arty kind of load. • Full Coi
tfriup that ride right loaded or hfbt -

. n» other teagm near Chevy's price and tue
gentles the bumps with coil tpriagt at all four

* fiM J.I MCAO wider in front, up m 4*

loadpLu/brm'* a chopping m'jbtt wide,

cm take full loads over

9 M Corrair §m the wide, wid« diffcr-

Every Concur gives you a fold-down
seat fur extra storage

jyenny extra. And Als is only me of

f f i

Ste your local mdhori&d OmmM dealer for fast delk^ry, jamoble deah!"

WESTS SALES I SRVKE, ML
-e«tiN.

.•,:,., , - . j
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Awards
At Taft Winter

pCT , llNJiini
Taft School Dean Edwin C.

Douglas presorted* awards to the
various athletes1 at the school's
annual Winter Sports Award pro-
gram held recently in the school s
Blngham Auditorium.

Originated by Mr. James Logan
the program is designed to honor
those students who have repre-
sented Taft on the athletic fields
during the winter term. At his
time lettermen
sports were' aunt*

Junior Varsity
mentis were awarded to 'Charles
JUlcroft, .son

in the various

'basketball, nu-

Mr." and. Mrs.

Charles Allcroft, Utchfield, and
Tony Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Fitzgerald, Ran-
dolph Ave., Watortary. On the
Vanity level Roes Thomas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas,
Green Hill Rd., Mlddlebury, re-
ceived a Varsity basketball letter
and will be the sole returning
letterman on next scar's squad.

Various awards also werje made.
Stephen Plume, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Plume, Jr., Middlebury Rd.,
received a tnphyjn honor of Us
winning the school's annual squash
Championship.

Captain Sam Crocker off the Var-
sity hockey squad was the recip-
ient of the Angler Hockey Cup.
This cup is -presented in honor of
Don Angier, a former hoekery
player at Taft and then at Harvard.

The award: 'is. given, to 'that mem-
ber of the.1 hockey squad who has
done most to. promote good sports-'
manship in the interest.. of the
team. Former 'Winners have 'in-'
eluded1 Tom. Gooddale and Rusty
Ingersol], former' captains of 'the.
Yale and Dartmouth sextets . re-
spectively. 'Crocker captained, 'the
Redmen for two yean running.

Coach Lem Sargent 'presented,
the Hockey Coach's award to that
member of 'the squad who 'through
his determined desire' to improve
his skiir has., contributed most to
the morale of the team. This
year's winner was Richard du-
Pont duPont, a senior from Wil-
mington, Del..., did. .not know how
to skate when he came- to Taft,
put through haul worts tie made
this year's starting line-up,, and

'TOWN TIDIES (WATERTOWN, CONN.); MAft. 17, i960 — PAGE 9

thus earned, 'the award.
. In -other announcements Charles

Angulo was elected basketball
manager, Stephen Smith Hockey
.manager, .and. William Hamilton
Wrestling manager.

'The highlight of the evening was
the announcement of .next year's
captains. Basketball captain Jim.
Goulard announced tint because'
there is only one returning letter
man, next year's captain, will be
elected ' .after .the first game
of next season..

Hockey captain Sam Crocker an-
nounce that next year's- taockey
team will be led "by co-captains.
They are Torey Orton, Lunenb'trg,
Mass., .and. Tom. Macy, Morris-
town Pa.

Wrestling captain. Kelt Walsh .an-

nounced that the wrestling squad
like' the hockey team will 'he cap-
tained, by 'two men, The captalM
will be " Harry Hitch, Savannah,
Ga., and. Tom. 'Wright., Tyron, N.
C. - '

Finally Colonel Joe' '.Lakovitch .an-'
nounced 'thai Jhe .Alpha intramural
club was: 'the winner of 'the Winter
team banquet. • The banquet is;
.given' to-'that club earring 'the most.
points throughout the:., winter
or 'by having members on varistty
teams, extracurricular organiza-
season. 'These points .are1 compiled
by winning 'in intramural athletics,
tions, .and the like.

All activities^ at Taft will be at
a- standstill during; the next, three
weeks due to the school's spring
recess. . - •-

M l , - JBi,ni.|.

- " ' • » * - ' - ' - • -

Food
Wcial

la

SWING TO

your food needs!

Wotertown

Food
Specials!

GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC
MAIN STREET WOODBURY

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Unt i l 9
Open Saturday Night Until 6:30

(PLENTY OF FREE PARKING RIGHT AT THE STORE)

U. S. CHOICE

T-BONE
H.S,

CHOPS
H

ITALIAN SIYU

VEAL CUTLETS
SWIFTS PREMIUM

HOT DOGS

.MO.! 303"TINS

$1Q0

The Carpenters Are Were...
and the actual reconstruction of George's Market, In Water-
town Is now In progress. Some of the new store equipment has
already arrived — more Is on the way. Our plans call for new
ideas In customer service that we are sore will please you
greatly. New color ideas in connection with the store will also
-play an Important part in George's "Store of Tomorrow" In
Watertown. We hope to have all our tenants, back In.their of-
fices "before long,, as work on the second floor of our buiildling
also has been .started.' Meantime as you have been doing in
such large numbers,, please, If you .can, shop. George's .Market,
Main Street. Woodbury where you will see the familiar faces of
such old friends, as Ben, John and Ray, plus Margaret and Lou,
where George's top service • goes hand in 'hand -with George's
quality products and every djfiy bargain prices

THE GEORGE FAMILY

F. ©. A.
BARTLETT PEARS

;MO'...~2'/2 Cans

PLANTER'S

COCKTAIL PEANUTS

772-02. Tins

REVERE
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Bestfits ParisAt Brfftrai School
today, few fields

have | continued without becoming
mechanized to some degree, andt
theJJteaebing profession Is no e*-

£ • • * - ! , _ _-,*__ • .

the
the
present on ap
triaj
ucato)*

F

finally has
4iing of reading in

school system—at
trial basis, but,

has delighted local ed-
with its successseveral weeks sixth grade

at the Baldwin School have
Improving their reading un-

l l d h l

)
Fo*

.pupil*
been p g g
der a sftmim called the control-
led reading program, which is
designed to provide the teacher
with more control over the de-
velopment of the fundamenta
learning skill* of seeing and read-

Jsed in the program are a taen-
istoacope and a controlled reader,
b t h f fetfto fcfl t
istoacope and a
both of wfetfeto tanfthr to a
slid* projector, and which. Oast*
numbers, word* and phrases and
stories on a. soraen, at a control-
led speed. In the ease of the
numerals, pupils must try to
read; retain and write down the
entire number group. The con-
troBed reader shows stories

'few words at a time, with a light
moving along the line from left
to right. At "the conclusion of
each fUmstrip, pupils are given
a list of question* to answer con-
cerning the tale.

The Tach-X, as the numeral
-part at the program is called, de-
velops skills which are basic to
faster and MOM efficient learn-
ing. They are: rapid and accurate
seeing, increased visual discrim-
ination, organized retention and
improved attention and concentra-
tion.
. These are learning skills which
do not develop adequately without
specific training. For nearly a
century educators have known that
tachfetoscopic techniques are the
best way to develop these skills.
Now the Tach-X makes it possible
for the classroom teacher to in-
corporate short exposure training
into the program. In this way the
teaober oan truly prepare the stu-
dent* for better learning. Daily,
teachers using the Tach-X, not*
gains in readmg, spelling, arith-
metic and see* corresponding im-
provements in attttnfles and work
habits.
- Tip TachjC oaes the principle1

. of censtant JQaJaT projection. Light

&%»«!• N o c k & S o n

WATBt StfSTIMS

'' tail,: en: 4-2271

kraal Q*
iMMAULTS

. mm. WAIN m, OAKVILLC

Moentiy dsrtaff one. of* their
Mil«s flfefttff, rifjtt,

rafite 4

PUPILS IN THE UXTtt ORADK
t» ma -•# t»c Taoh-x

machine wtvlch
mail*, by tM» jK>ufi0»i«r* 4«Ha«

wlm speeds
words per

speed range,
0 to 1,000

purpose is to improve
tion and the ability to or-

ideas per unit of

tary in
torright
ph formfi'

tn«

is .projected on 'the Screen before
and after each exposure. Thus
thê  'Student cannot "re-see"

retinal after-image> at-
the exposure. In this

ner, constant light projection
auses the student to rely solely
n a mental picture. The student

knows, 'where to look, pays better
ttention and, benefits more.

is a, read-
ing insti which
]eft-to-right control and, a

I nforinaoeii -

Trawlefs Budget
kisiiranc6

alMR B» ATWOOO
.. JtffJ' 'BaJka^sttsK • a t _ '•Aawaw-B§BBa^aBk~» |ISfwawannaW I | V M • WwWBOmVWt^mfBi

'TEL.; CR 4-HTI or Pi . Mt4T

develop (he fundamental
of ft

eye stops, effective Jeft—
control, fewer

of reo*-
) develop visual effi-

in reading; and
attention and concen-

resres- Heicut
The

M«kinfl M*oMn*:
lit

KAY** HARDWARS
- W_te

CR 4-10M

KNinmc
dranntl 3

CL'P

reading.
In general, the use of ttte con-

trolled reader mattes ft possible
to develop the total reading ac-
tivity. The Instrument keeps the

* on his- toes visually as
wen as mentally. While reading
for meaning be b uncoBseiously
but consistenly developing an ef-

av«BBSHaaBaM^^s"B^aa> « îaB^B^BaBB> ••^•asawr

asfechlH jgn
not incorptVattf-*T muth naeKttk
mavemeatUcartrar eyt ittjw ^ta&

tal nnttng sfcffl.
Rather Ann aBow a eWKJ to

lapse into1 less efficient BabffiE ôf
thinking, the controlled' reader
steps up Ms reaction time and
continuously develops his ability
to organize more and more com-
plex ideas' per unit of time.

The reader can be used with
retarded, average and superior
students on all levels of instruc-
tion — frojn kindergarten through
the adult level and for both re-
medial -ana development of In-
struction. •

When the program was under-
taken at Baldwin School early last
month, the sixth grade classes
were divided into three groups
a c c o r d i n g to their avlfltj.
Charles Corr has been working
with Use top group, Mrs.-Miles
JfeNiff with the second group, and
principal joll is Whitman with the
third- gBouav

Groap ope started Madtag at
rate ol 275 words per minute
aonr M reading at 32S words

per mmut? wita m to * per cent
•opMbension.
The second group started at

175 words -and now Is reading at
200 words per minute with 70 to

Group three read* at 150 words
per miaul* wHb a IB to 65 per

- \

is con-
sidered a necessary part of read-
ing instruction because part of

officials
t» attain 3B words per

aainats—a i figure tWil*ir r a aver-
««e sir«Btef»^cteoT JnwTVtudents.
This group constitutes the top
one>-hai£ of the class.

9woieV the program be termed
successful,-and the Baldwin teach-
ers supervising the test are very
pressed with results, the Board
of Education will consider the
purchase of tachistoscopes and
controlled readers for use in all
schools at all levels.

EmnuuJ L. %rnes,, Middlebury
Rd., has, 'been issued, a permit > to

A N i l A
ROS RESTAURANT

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
18S3

6-7251

MILLS, INCHEMINWAY
BARTLTTT tOUIS A. tAtlDATl

ELECTRIC OIL
. . .REAL ESTATI. . .

WAf-BTOWN

NYLON THREAD

•RA1DCO UNES
lnfCaTBftOWIf

OAKVI4.LS, CONN.
P CH 4-t*7f'

YARMAl VOlt HNE © F HAJfOWARSPtMTICS
A FACTOf»:

L1FKT1MI

PHONE
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our turn
Red Cross Is many good things.

" It Is the hope and substance a neigh-
bor brings to your home In time of need.
It is a friendly visit to a hospitalized
serviceman by, a Red Cross volunteer.
It is the Jifegiving blood. that speed's
the recovery of the sick and injured. In
all things, it is the spirit of man helping
man.

We need this spirit always to refresh
the life of our. people and to advance
the 'peaceful goals of main kind. So now
it is our turn to exercise if and extend
a generous hand to support fhe work
of the Red Cross.

Ujwignt Q>isennower

GOOD THINGS HAPPEN WHEN YOU GIVE
To The RED CROSS 1960 FUND DRIVE Now Under Way In Watertown. The
Goal Of $8,965 Can Be Easily Attained WrHi The Whole-Hearted Support Of
A Town; Outstanding HI The Furthering Of Worthy Causes.

This Presentation Made Possible By These Financial Institutions:

.COLONIAL
SINCE NGS ASK

§ Mutual Savings Bonk Service Since 1850
Vdrf " , WATSttUtY, CONNKTICVT

OAKVU.LE OFRCE • 423 Main Strwt
.. Open Monday, Timd'ay, Wedrve*ddy, 9 •mM, to 3 p.m. .

' Op«n ThurKkiy, f: 'mm. to &p.m.—Open Friday, 9 ojn. to 7 p.m.

PARKING AT AIL OFFICES

. ••. WATERTOWN . .

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
' ' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURt

• • • A - • • ''50-LAawnworth Street ."• • .. •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

• • • - • • •<*)••*•*•?
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Frsd Q. Wilton
Funeral services for Feed G

WOsoa, Seymour St, vice-presi-
dent rOf Walerbary Companies,
foe™ rWfao suffered a heart attack
i t feb home Tuesday; Mar. 15,
and died in the ambulance enroute
to_9'aterbury Hospital, will be

today, Mar. 17, at 11 a.m.
it Alderson Funeral Home,
•1 Ave., Waterbury, with the

Rev. Samuel A. Budde officiating
Burial wiD be in New Pine Grove
•ecmay.- i

Wilson* was bom Jan. 17
B98, in London, England, son of
le late George A. and E l l e n
WtMpne) Wilson. He came to
M United States in 1908 and was
radukted from high school in
range, Mass. He graduated
turn Pratt Institute, Brooklyn,
F. Y., in 1934, and came to Water-
ury to work for Waterbury But-

£ Co... now Waterbury Compan-
tbat year.

< Ht was a member of Christ
ChuHb, Waterbury, and the Odd
Fettom of Orange, a director of
tPtMfe JSavmgs and Loan As-

a member of the Re-
BabBttation Committee of Feder-
ated Funds and was on the Ad-
visonr Board of Kaynor Techni-
cal School.

/ Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Edith (Reibold) Wilson, Water-
tswa, and several nieces and

pital, ware held Wednesday, M*r.
16, at the First Congregational
Church, with the Rev. George Gil-
christ, pastor, officiating. Burtal
will be in Evergreen Cemetery at
the convenience of the family.

Mrs. Afewood was bora in
lehem Sept 27, 1883, daughter of
the late Feede** D. and Etk
beth (Cmk> Lynn. She had
sided in Watvrtown for 50 .
and was a BMtnber of the Ftnt
CongregattaDat Church.

Besides her husband she Is
survived *y two broUierg, Ben-
jamin fi.. Lynn' and Frauds C
Lynn, both of Watertown; three
sisters. Mra. James F. Stroek-
bine, New Hamptm, N. H., Mrs.
W a 11 er Winton, L Q t

Na W t o , L ,
Calif., and Miss Nellie Lynn, Wa-

Mr. . Kenfs
Polk

class,
thdr study of toe aosaawntty an*
to

are making plans for an entertain-

«t Polk School: Of course the high*
light will be the playing of the
"Musical BeUs."

is

tertown; sad
nephews.

several nieces end

Jo*io J. Camlan
Funeral servloer for John J.

Carolan, 48, Srynssjde Aye.,
Waterbury, who disd Mar. U at
Waterbuiy Hospital after • Jang
illness, vm*_heM Monday, Mar.
14, from (toe Osi'ipii Funeral

thouglit Hatt It most be gnat ftan
to sWe up «ad dews (5e s t a i
pole «t the Jheliouse. AH
that It probably would be
Sharpe was so txBfnmmi test

to St.
for a soisxmi
was in St, Ji
a tuck.

Among Ihe

Waterbury.
B l j

survivors is
brother, Joseph Carolan, of Wat-
ertown.

Oaafsf F.
The fcaw

Lynch, ST.
Wb

f&Ji

is thinking of
tat the first

Miss Gibbon'»
second
to

fireman

Had A Uttlt i S
TwtasJe UtOs « «

Jfrs. SbMey

H Wm O M S W « tmrtk grade,
attsadsd the

TdOmy wtm his
Lso FtanlE had a

^ Jsj» eouste, -pBiBb
Iran fiostan. Two
tefc

Onxdc
makfaaj * boosting board

•afaeot sir and how ithalps dremft

,plaeed on Uottaig

paper whicft is always kept damp.

shown us that the seed has its
own food supply. The com kernals
did not need soil to sprout.

Miss Parris's 6th grade has
been busy this week preparing for
and recording an interesting story
from our reading books, "Spilled
Berries." We enjoyed having Mrs.
Smith with us and hope she will
be able to visit with us again.

Judson
Cathy May entertained several

of her fourth grade classmates at
a birthday, party at her home
March 9. Games were played and
a large birthday cake enjoyed by
all.

Becky Cbwperthwait's mother
and father visited Philadelphia re-
cently.

Grade 2, Mrs. Alexander —
The class has been looking for
signs of spring. Marianne Panila-
itis brought a tadpole and Mark
Ely brought in a branch with buds
on i t Susan Knockwood also found
some buds on a bush and she
brought in a branch. Craig Bedell
brought in a missy willow branch.

Celebratafe birthdays mis month
was Melissa Johnston, Craig Bed-
ell and Tinimy Tillson.

The children in Mrs. Voyda's

(Continued on page 15)

Mrs. Paul Atwood
: Faaeral services for Ma, Mary
Jeniaan (Lynn) Atwood, 'wife" of
Paul Atwood, Ciaxton Ave., who
died Mar. 14 at Waterbury p » -

illness,
14, from
Funeral
Church, 0 4 TV

With

DOP-Xfffctflt'iIf\ff

sugar-free

GLAMOR
Enjoyed by
dieting milliorja
for their

superior flavor.
LOW IN CALORIES Tbe^most raKtMe

A'value like the Tartan « Wotcir3ia*TT...«tyled toUtS foom-

jfciaKttjteaf
,j\oa$>er~, Ijitrbduce* the Oblvtunernutde

toe • W B B A W"C*e»t DI&CK, to torn oat a
whitest waits ' "

Triple* TVIife
H y • HI

encineered to

Beaotihil Cabinet* in Wood-GniD*d ' Tone Control • Touc^botton Oa-OQ •
Fini.he. of Mahogany or
• Ritht-Up-Fn»t Toning:• Variable . Safety Gla« •

$TOf IN tODAY AT YOUR MOTOIOLA

S RADIO » TV
tlUT iiiiii Itiaiiait
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Friday, March 18 — .Anniver-
sary' requiem mgk Mass ftw Ed-
Ward Brophy, 8 a.m.; Stations of
thft. Cross, ano Benediction, 7:30
p.m., fqllowed by ehoir rehearsal.

Sunday. March 20 — Masses At
7, SV-S^li and. H a.m. The Young
Catholic Women's Guild and the
Council of Catholic Women will
receive Holy Communion at the
8 a.m. Mass. Rosary, litany of
the Blessed Virgin and Benedic-
tion of th< ~
meat, 7:30

Monday,."
.mind requiem
-*y

" for
7'

Couples Club" dinner, . . Church
HOUAC, 6:45 p-ra.; Leest«n discus-
sion groupi ninth graders, Trtun-
bull House, 7 p.m.

Friday, llarch 18 — Cub Pack
meeting, Church House-,; T p.m.

Sunday, Mann 20 — Church
school, 9:30'.. a-m.; Worship serv-
ice,, sermon by the Rev. George
E. Gishrist, 11 a-m. Nursery
class- in the Trumbull House
during the service; Lenten dis-
cussion group, eighth, graders.
Tnunbull House, 3 p.m.; Junior
High Fellowship,. Trumbull House,
,4. JUBM.'Lenten discussion croup.

sfe boys* ftumbul. Borasev
.; Rhyttmric dioir, chittcfa

PBrtIB Fellow«bip
tar parents, Cfturch House,
fafewed ay toovie "Prtoc
*"** - _ -.-. .

Monday, March 21 — Girl Scout

Troops 9 and. '19, 'Church House;
3:30 pjn.
• Tuesday, .March S — Lenten
discussion group, senior high,
girls. Church- Hsuse, 2flft- p.m.;
Girt Scout Troop 9 and Brownie
"Troop. 19; Church House, 3-p.m.;
Board, of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.;
Friendship 'Guild, "Trumbull
House,. 8 p.m. Husbands are in-
vited. The program win consist
of a. 'talk by a State Trooper.

Wednesday, March 23 — Youth
choir, grades 3-C Church House,
3:30 pan,; Youth choir, grades 7-8
Church House, 6:45 _p.m.; Boy
Scout 'Troop 76 and Explorer Post
76, Youth Center, 7 p.m.; Mid-
week Union Ceute» service at 'the
Methodist Church, 'With: the Rev.
Wflitanv&anseji ef Trinity Metho-
dist Chorch, New Britain, speak-
ing, 7:30 p.m.; Adult choir..

of >.taJ9(B op
Player.

Sunday, Mar, 30—Holy " Own-
munion. 8 a.m..; Taft School, serv-
ice,'9:15 a-m.} Family -'-Sunuay
service, 10:45 a.m.; Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship,' .S':-'p.m." • 'There'
will be no Sunday School 'this'
•week. •' " L - ' '

-Monday, ''Mar,-, ja-^GirJ • Scout
T r o o p , 3 : K p . * * . - - ' - • ••" '•- •""

Tuwda*, Jtecr Bfr*€tot>--- scout
Troop 2 .and Brownie Troop 4,
3:15 p.m., - • ! .- - ...

Wednesday, Mar.,, 25—Girls" Jun-
ior Choir, 3-:» p.ra.;; S e f l i o r
'Choir,. 7:45 p.m.. , : " ^

Thursday, Mar. ,24—Holy Com-
munion, » tun* fittiwid' by
.Women's-work: 'day tenkea :sewing;
Third in. 'the Lefitfin "lecture' ser-
ies by 'the Rev. Willoughby New-

'••' tirtfc, ' 8 J "

Lenten
'the Rev.

prea^ring

. Thursday, =< Mar. . 1?
service, 7:50 p.m.
Robert A. Heydfln
the serinbh ;and 'S
Fred. S. Foerater conducting
Saturday, Mar. 19-Junio:r Con
firmation olass, 1* a.m.; Senior
confirmatioa classf '11 a.m...
• Sundays Mar. 20—Church school,

classes for children 3 to 14,
Charles- Htnaci - superintendent,
9:15' a.m.; "'Cainrch service,. Stu-
dent Pastor. Frrf S. Foerster
conducting and 'preaching the ser-
mon, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 23." — 'Lenten
service, Waterbury, 7:30'-p.m.;
Do:n»s Society meeting' at the
chapel, 8 p.m.

Thortday, Mar. :M - Ltnten
chvtch service, the1 ftev. JST.
Heyflenreich Bireaobing the ser-
mon and Studwt Fastor 'Poerster
conducting' tha strvic«.

Chrtctllin- SoJafwi
Sunday, ''likr. " » — today

School, nursery and church . serv
ioe, 10:45 anA.' • '

'"Wednesday, Mar.,.23 — Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8, p.m

*S DftlGHI
4 TO S P. M.

. .̂ ....̂  ... - CklMrei Umfci 12
Ttl€ MOST AMAZING

SMORGASBORD
YOU'VE EVER SEEN

• P A t t MOTEL- ™A?££2"

. -'Thursday, March,-: 17 — Lenten-
sendee,- with'-Hie Rev.- George
Roberts*. IX D., wtap served as ln-
tertto -pastor' of; the. church, last
fall, preaching'the sermon, 7:30
pimu;" Senior choir, .8:30 p.m.;
Church Counofl, fl:45 pjti.

Saturday, March, 19 — J'unioi-
High Pilgrim Fejlbwship, 7:3D
p.m. wfm 'the artnnon,.; "'what Mttst
I Dfc?"", 10:45 a.m.; -" -Samar Pil,~
grim Fellowship, ",T p-m." "

-MbndBy.. Matsft: M , ^ 4" f wi'tto.
choir, 6:45 p.m. . '

Tuesday, llarch 22 — Religious
education committee at the par-
scnage, ' 7:30 p.m.

ilHiisday/JAMlrTT — Fourth
quarterly confereno* .starting with
a cdvertd di»h supper at &m p.m.

- Sfttiuday,- MaiA-M-—-ft«para-
•t«rj: d a a ^ I E . u a . ^ a M t e M.YJ.
fOoa sale at the PQr Kwik stow,
11, a.m. to-3 p.-m, ;

"Sunday, March » — Church
school, 9 : » a,.:m.;.T"..'Church sarvtoe
wttft the Rev. Fnmcis Carlson of-
ffciatii*, I t "mm-'1 • A "niomry
c&te V3H bfrhefcTduring the serv-
ice. ,~ :'.'.:• '••• I

Tuesday, „ Maroh- "•».-.—• Boy,
Scouts, 7 p.m. . -.
' Wednesday. Mafrch 38 — United
liBRten «gv ic» T;3p-.p.m.-, - >

'Thuradty, M a r S ^ liMin»i
ary Group of: Woman's Fellowship.

, i, {.,i,
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Dr. Woolsey .
Rotcry Specter ~

Dr. 'Robert Woolsey, of the raft
School, classics Department, was;
the guest speaker Mar. 16, at 'the

Church House, 8:30 p.m.
Thursday. March 24 — Len-

ten discussion group.
'graders, TrumbuD 'Mouse;,, ? p.m. I rington.

'weekly luncheon meeting of the
Rotary dub at D'Ancefc's Rsstaff-
rant,,, Watertown Ave. Be jpoke
on, "A Decade of: Revolution."

Guests, at the March, 9 meeting
were William" Gtover, Mim Par-
rish, 'Harold Richardson, Johb 'Ug
ton, and Harry-' FfttgnumMJ,
Thomastm: Georg* Shaw,
bury; Edward WaVard, "
ford,; and " 'Tor-'

- an"

RENAULT DAUPHINE
RENAULT
4 C.V. ;

$1391 00

PARIS IMPORTS
is? Watertown Aw., Waterbgry

TeJ. PL 3-5158

SPECIAL SALE

5* OFF
ON

BIG BOTTLES
OF CANADA DRY

CLUB SODA

wow!
You gotta aot fast cm, this one.
Limited tine only-bright V liveiy
testing Canada Dry Ginger Ale and
Club Soda. World famous for their
pure, pure quality . . . livelier 'taste
. •.". sparkling "Pan-Point Carbona-

, tkra" 'that reduces after effects.
Hurry down to your store setting
Canada Dry and pick up ft goodly
supply of both today! -

Hurry • Hurry • Hwrry, Yowr Supply
1 Yo« At: Stores

; w- > i f. f , 1 . S -*-1 -1 • t J * -» * i « : , r. t f *-.t til* t «. • f tltlllilMIJIil 11'.I t , , ,,"
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CLASSIFIED ADS
RESTAURANT or 'bar stools for
sale. Very good condition. For
further information call CR 4-

. 1982.

'TWEED. CARPETING by FIRTH.
"All wool and blend of 'wool, Ny-
lon and Rayon. '12* 'wide'.. Spe-

• dally priced at. 1S.9S per yard.
. A good practical .carpet - for., any
.room. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
\RUG SHOP." ConmaU Bridge,

Conn. Tel ORleans 2-6134.
Thomaston Savings Bank

No. W8. Payment applied
Walfar CUmmings. '

LOST: Ttwmaston Savings Bank
' Book Mo. WI. , Payment applied

.'Bernard Marcoux.

it
'NO survivor of'" storm, blade

t 'willi white markings. Call
44MSL~

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most, completely

equipped Paint and
"" " Cfamtectleiit.Shops

"Altaii ft
: ! •

1 Alignment and Balancing. .
128 Waiertown Avft, Waterbarv

EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK
- REPAIRING —

KM1L. JEWELERS

GLASS CO.
in uuASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
Cherry Street. ' Waterbury

Chas. F. Lewis
Snow Plowing

.Lawn. Maintenance
" light Tsudktom
Phone CR 4-16%

WOMAN WANTED For housework.
References. .. 'Oil . CR 4-4715
.after 5 p.m. " - "

—Mteor'i Valley

Karpet Ki
FOR RENT — Floor

machines.
Watertown Bull

Echo Law
'CR. MSB.

GENERAL ELECTRIC H*atJ«S,
Pot Water, Warn Air md Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP, Waterbury. T«t.

PL 4-1892

MOW VOU CAN RENT — floor
Htnder, edger, electric pagf
steamer, wmmar, etc. at KATS
HARDWARE. MAIN STi, WA-
TERTOWN, TeL CR 4-103&

SEASONED HARDWOOD for
vale. Call CR 4-8217 after 4

TYPEWRITERS repaired. Type-
writer and office suppBe». Har-
old L. Hall, Main St., Win. CR

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Buttling, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel - CR 4-8397.

ELECTROLUX: ' "Sales .and.
vice;,' Vacuum cleaners and floor'

Undrew J. Hailiot,
Trumbull St. CR

Engagements
Calapw Otcifc

The engagement of Miss Carolyn
Jane Olcik daughter of Mrs. Mary
Olcik, Turner Jive., and Peter P.
Okik, Waterbury, to Lawren
Edward Calabrese, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence E. Calabrese,
Waterbory, has been announced
Mo date lias teen set for the
wedding.

Bolus Oues.net
Mr. and Mrs. Damase R. Out

nel, Main St, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Lorraine M. Quesnel to Jo
seph J. Bolus, son of- Mrs. Jutta
Beta, Winsted, and the late
James Bolus. The wedding, has
been planned' for May 28 at 10
a.m. in St Joseph's Church, m a -
sted

NadSMtf-StroM
-The ' engagement and coming

marriage of Miss Alice Strong,
Boston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll F. Strong, Montpelier, Vt,
to Ronald Frederick Nadeau, son
of Mrs. Anne S. Perazella, Wa-
tertown, and Fred J. Nadeau,
Jacksonville. Fla., has been an-
nounced. The wedftng wifl take
place Saturday, Marcs 19, at 7
p.m. in Bethany Church, Montpel-
ier, Vt.

SN0WFLOWING, John. Coofc' Old
Watertown, TeL

Building Permits
» . - • • • • • — ^

Mario Petruzzi, Maple Aw., has
been" Issued a - permit. to' enlarge
.and. enclose a porch, $150.

Morris Griner, Main St., has
, sen 'issued, a permit' to <

"and ''enclose m porch, (150.

Pit stirp IH'IB Kcnnoon
Judith Ann

daughter of Raymond
Highland Ave.,, .and. 'the late Mrs.
Kenneson, became the. bride- of
.Charles Michael D£Laurenzk>, son
'Of Mr. and Mm. Charles DiLau-
renzki, at the rectory of St. Fran-
cis' Qiorch, Naugatuck, Saturday,
March 12, at 10 a-m. FoUowiftg
a wedding trip to New York, the
couple 'mill' reside in Naugatuck.

A conufined nse fat ̂ axSilitgB and
an increased quarterly dividend
were noted by Lucius S, Rom,
nresinent ot tne acnxnetn wav
England Telephone Cb. in the an-
nual report to stoddioJders.

Total expenses of $109,000,000,

put earttingB at J2.71 per
on an H creased number of sharea
outstanding—up nine cents over

tstanding shares total
7,075,000. The quarterly dM-
dend was advanced In June Iran
50 to 56

Sidney Katrosar has sold prop-
erty onEarview Clr. to Paragon
i ut New .England, Inc. -'

N Y L O N TIRES
.'*

iron

6.."0-1 5 Black

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCKS
• M than jwt nylon tk«...Itwy'ra 'HiEStOME NYIONSI

" 'The word "nylon" is not enough *,., 'insist on FIRESTONE nylons.
Get the safety and. .'long life of S/F, Safety-Fortified nylon cord
bodies 7-rib non-skkJ tread, Fimtooe Rubber-X.

mod* ond toM by Ametko'* mosi: »ca#rts«wd
NYLON '111: SPtClAUSTS

• "Capadty-plut"
fprtaiatrTVifi " Sound

PRICH) TO HT YOUt W»GET
Buy On Easy Monthly Terms

. USED TV SETS
IN O O OD • 11N NI KG OID E R

. as low as $25.00 .. ."

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
MAIN STREET — WATGRTOWN

CR 4-8737

NO
CASH

NEEDED

TWTYf

6.7O-1S

7.6O-15
6.0O-16

g NYION CM

13.S8
18.»8

13.98

HIHHOlii

17.BO
19.9O '-
21.O0...
17^0

. TU8HJSS NYION CHAMPtON '
1S.96 .. 19.6O

*.Hw ftli. ami rtcappaW* ift'

UNITED TYRE SALES
152 Cherry St, WATERtURY — PI 5-4H85

Up lo a YEAR to pay fo r n e w FIRESTONE f i res -]

For your driving safety
and riding comfort, let us
give your car this brake
and front-end service.....»

• Pull all 4 wheels "and
Inspect brake lining, grease

. -" seals, cylinders. Add fluid.
• Repack front bearings. . -
• Precision adjust brakes. ,

• Connect caster
and camber. ''

• Correct toe-in, toe-out

tBALANCE • Balance both
-' front wheels.

• install necessary weights.

GAB:
i ANY

CAR

tY f t 54)185
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#ludyinx abort the

Star tu«v made, picture*
*b f «f the

^ after taking an
""trip fbane.

' Alan Moberg celebrated his
eigtith Wrthday with a parly- at Ids
home recentiy-

-Grade 1, Mrs. Libbey — Pamela
Fleisher brought an avocado to
csheoi. 4t WM •ant to Pain's
father 1*y « Mend who grew it
in tes j w i . The children tasted
Jt and almost everyone liked it
They tfwegtrt it tasted IUK tatter
or

The -class than pot the seed, into
rkfe "soil in a flower pot, hoping
it will. &vm enough avacados for
ttte. class... The teamed that the
avacado-w -aometiipoa -eatted an
Alligator Pear." ft grows on trees

Gfade 3,
; . _ ; ;_ _

ooiors last week, umillt the help of
Mrs. Deti. The pictures irtft
"twng t«i, making Ae room look-
like an art gallaery.

Grade 3, Mrs. Bridges — Robert
Currie is vacationine in Florida.

Grade 1, Mrs. Sweeney — A
party was held recently to mark
Mary Woodward's seventh birth-
day.

Grade 5, Mr. Woznkki — Penny
Rixf ord brought in a scale mode!
of the Retoert E. Lee to help illus-
trate tfie steamship era In
Americm history.

Grade 1, Mrs. Alford — Cynthia
Jmdaon arid Pamela Bassel cele-
brated their seventh birthdays last
week, ' •

Births

.'Federal Lodge, No. If, Hasans..
will meet Bfonday, March 21, in.
Masonic Hall. The entered, ap-

degree will he exempli-

ON THAT COAT YOU
fer

Spring and Easter
TWEEDS

GABARDINES
• CHEYIOTS^

AtL :S1ZES

OeBrSSCHOP — Twins, David AJ*
leu. .and Laora l*sy, March 9, in

El PSwi, Toca*,, to 'S<jt. -1/c and
Mrs. John - DeBteetiDp (Jean
Holstead)..

SAN SOUCie — A daughter Vic
toria, March. 13, in"-Waterbiiry
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
SanSoucie, Jr. (Lorraine Swider
ski), Naugatttck. Paternal gTand-
parents. .are Mr. and. Mrs.. Victor
SanSoucie, Oakville.

TREFFERV—A son, Patridc Bruce.
Mar, 7 in .St. Mary's Hospital to
Mr. .and, Mrs. Averill Treffery
(Annie .Henderson), Oakvflle.

BRAVA1X — A daughter, Lama
.Jean, Mar. 10 in. Waterbury Hos^
pital to 'Mr. and. Mrs. Zane E.
Brayall (Nedra A. Vhitson), Sun-
set Ave.

LAVO1E — A daughter, 'Tiieresa
Rose. Mar. 10 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V.
Lavoie (.Helen R. Pasternak),

c a r . • - •

PtZZO—A . son,. Steven Curtis,
Mar. 12 in WaJerbury .'Bospital
to Mr. .and Mrs. lames C. Pizzo
(Norma L. Broughton), ~ Central
.Ave.

BECK LEY—A .son. Quy William,
Mar. 7 .in. St. Mary's. .Hospital.,
to Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley
(Jane sHiggins). Middlebury Rd".

The name of' Princeton, .Knitting
Mills., .'Inc., of Watertown. .and.
Waterbury, has. been. 'Officially
changed to Threadneedle Corpora-
tion, according to papers, filed in
the 'office of Town, Clerk- Marie
Buckingham.

The change in name was voted
at a meeting of stockholders Jan.
12, and was filed with Secretary
of State Ella T. Grasso on, Feb.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR, 17, 19*0 — PAGE IS.
Other officers elected were.':

Mrs. Olive tfpton,' .associate mat-
ron, William I. Biisi, .associate*
patron; Miss • Ethel' iittletiales;,
secretary; Miss .Ann McCleery,
treasurer; Mrs. Dorothy Godio,

and .Mrs. Dorothy
Shaw:, aasociste

Installation of 'the new 'Officers
is. 'Slated for Saturday, Mai. 26.
..at 8 p.m. .at. Masonic Hall. !'

RriJto*9 ddigh&* * * our beautiful

FLOWER
WEDDING LINE

Detft M i * THK WONDERFUL CHANCE To Scwe
at

tffl'S
" ' MAM STREET — WATBtTOWN

OPEN f t iOAY"NIGHT- UNTI1 9

Mrs. Mrs. Harriet Mattson
elected worthy m,atron. and. Rolbert
Atwood. 'worthy patron of Water-
town Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, last 'week. - '

YOU and YOUR STATE
If lUARS AHEAD

when you shop
" where you

T" ' this sign

DOMESTIC FOWER

Is Fesrturina

Power
COMPLETE LINE of PARTS

and ItGPMfftS'"
Including Lawn Mowers,
Outboard Motors, Etc.

Prompt, E*pert Serviee. •'
Free Pick-Up and Delivery.

WALTON'S

'Jftf'..«ni9 JILT*. THOU

choose 'from, our famous Reacacy
dinf Lice you aesd Jiav*

KVINQ'tmsaa
rftsaianship-yet costs; 'about: half .as awes m

guess! Do aee mm saany other elegant tyas styles.,

970 Ham « t "-—
• T*l l . OR 4-4§1!2

YOU'R£ dollars ahead because your SkH Green
Stamps five1, yon oxtrs 'values in Distinguished
Merchandise at ho added, cost to you."

f i l l STATE is dollars ahead, too,, because S&H
.is. a. big buyer of your State's manufactured
products for 600 Green 'Stajnp redemption
centers across the:

.So shop wimam you • • • the sign ol

Main 'Street. Watertown

Be a friend...
Phone a friend •. •

1 mkes
two people happy!

EASTER SPECIAL!!
' FINE HBRLOOM QUALITY "

PIANOS—$595.00
'Small Down P«yment — Take 3 Years to Pay

Getidemen.: I am interested in p^rchasiog a. piano:
Q' A .New Apartment-Size Q A New Gnuui -

' Coaiolote ' Q A Used. Grand
n A Slightly Ustrf Spinet- Q A Good Upright
Q A. New Spinet at Console 'Piano

Please send me information and ytror miniature catalogj

Address.

Gty .Staft. .Phone.

LOU JAN PIANO SHOP.
232 Moui St. — OAKVILLE CR 4-41671

'OPEN DAILY 5 *.**, t* < P.
BY APPOINTliENT
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Speaking of . . .

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

SOME BOWLING
We have no knowledge of what

the highest duckpin game- ever
rolled by a local woman would
be — thit is on an Oakville or
Watertown alley but Bill Tato,
proprietor of the Oakville Alleys
called the other day to report what
could be the top one or to say
the least, among the best.

We had one beauy of a game
rolled at Tato's several weeks
ago by Vi Chapuis — a MO effort
but it was topped by Louise Dur-
ante in the Sunday Social League,
a mixed circuit, last week. >

- Mrs. Durante hit a sizzling 172
which included a triple strike on
top of a first frame spare which

it her off flying- With- four open
aces front the- fifth frame to the

eighth she still managed bet great
score with a strong nine and ten
box. Her line score reads thus:
2 0 - 5 0 - 7 9 - 9 6 - 1 0 8 - 1 1 6 - 1 2 5 -
1 3 4 - 1 5 4 - 1 7 2 which the expert
on my right says is four strikes
and two spares.

Louise's regular league average
hovers about the 92 mark.

Speaking of women bowlers on
the local level, Florence Sexton.
Reynolds was the most outstand-
ing girl bowler produced here.
Mrs. Reynolds, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. HarJan Sexton of Water-
town rose to national prominence
and for many years was amongBt
the top ranked female duckpin
stars in the .United States.

After her marriage she bowled
for many years out of Milford,
Conn., where the annual Florence
Reynolds Sweepstakes was estab-
lished in" her honor. While Flor-
ence no doubt topped Louise's 172
several times in her spectacular

career widen, included scores at
400 sets, we have no information
as to whether she ever- best the
172 on a local bowling lane. Maybe
someone could help us. out in this
respect* -*

THRILLING BASKETBALL
There will be 8 capacity crowd

at Swift Junior High this Sunday
to watch "the Catholic Youth Or-

uriz&tkm httkefhall champion—

tt:

Afl Sins, Shapes, Styles, Prices!
Built coast-to-coast by most respected firm in
field • Recommended by Buster Crabbe,
Olympic Champion and Film Star • Complete
selection of pools • Installed;'by experts in less
than a week' • '< .'Longest, term guarantee •
Free «•«—** without obligation.

_ "•taHtr Crobbe" U n i f M Pools
I 16 x 32 • 16 x 48 * 24 x 40 e 52 x 32

14 other standard stes .plus custain sizes.

POOLS
P.O.

(By Ebb Tide)
Watwtown, Com.

Phono CR 4-4089

Last Sunday we thrilled
•to the exciting contest played be-
tween various teams of the Arch-
diocese in the annual tournament

The caliber of play was excel-
lent and the large crowd was alive
with excitement as they rooted for
their favorite to stay in the tour-
nament Last night Waterbury and
New Haven teams rto"**—* at Swift
with the winners meeting the Bar
ford sectional finalists Sunday a
the same site. This CYO basket-
ball is heartily recommended.

OBSERVATION CAR
Many of our baseball friends are

sold high on the Chicago Cubs this
year, figuring that with the acqui-
sition, ef Richie- Ashburn, frank
Thomas, Dick Gernert, and Del
Rice, •*- a»e Wrigteymcn turtfe
added enough strength, to cut quite
a fancy figure in the National
League pennant race.

It may be so — but the Cubs
haven't finished in the first di-
vision in 14 years and from this
viewpoint don't figure to in 1969.
They have a combination of youth
and experience which is one of
the qualifications for a winning
team but the youth is over accen-
tuated on the pitching staff.

Of the five starters Mgr.
Charley Grimm is figuring on not
one is over 24 and only one had
a winning season last year. Moe
Drawbowsky and Dick Drott both
had sore arms of which they seem
to have recovered but neverthe-
less are question marks.

Glenn Hobbie figures on his rec-
ord of 18 and 13 to be the ace of
the staff followed closely by Bob
Aherson a 12 game winner a year

men ~ slated for regular outfield
duty, Ashburn, Thomas and Walt
Moryn all had their worst major
league seasons inJ£& and while
all are estabbswd performers
who's to sey that eaco of tbenv
will regain their batting eye.

It's hard to believe that the
Cubs, once a perennial National
League power, haven't finished in
the first four in such a tang per-
iod of time and even though their
young pitching staff should even-
tually put them back up there

the Titans we're afraid

r ^

The infield leaves much to be
desired outside of Ernie Banks of
course. Dale Long needs a Dig
comeback from a .236 seaso
Tony Taylor despite a respectable
.280 average could bat in only 38
runs in 1959 and third base is
entirely up in the air with Dick
Gernert, former Boston first
baseman, Sam Drake and an un-
listed 19-year old farm-hand as
the leading candidates.

No'— there are too many ques-
tion marks to make the Cubs any-
thing more than Just pesky. Three

if
i i

it-

\t

b

•

IT'S Biiet LAMP t i r
Slltllff Tim AtAIII

This mesas diet (root wmwA Macdi
' - 19, you 'dun' bay M istof iiwnt ei tat

popul« size lamp tMa»lor ooly $1.55,
31 WniiBiiw' JI I ' M MI

. tnctuciifif

. . in mwhtpW mdkm fbrtur**
ciMiifli» WHO

T« get fewr Hcmdy lamp Kit.
* mn m A » cur ow

that their greatest ebdm to fame
for 1960 will "be the same as it
bas been tar the past couple of
«anipejgns — baseball's most val-
uable player - Ernie Banks.

THE ROUND UP
Angek> St. John and Dick Mag-

•uson turned in sparkUog bowling
Monday-night in the

Bowling League. St John

388
Stna
for the" 1960 softiHuT season while

T. Greater. UMwager of
the WterlowQ VFW combine is

aucftfcg blackboard drills,
eported that his team

too many signals last year
. . . .Joey Cassulte and Mike
Grossoi two fanner Oakville ath-
letes ere etfjoying leaves from.
Uncle Sam's Army.

TP/̂ WWfO'WBl V N M t
The Watertown Grange will meet

Frida* March 18, at 8 p.m. in
Masonfe Hall, with Master Beg-
staid Lawrence. presidiBg*

The . Lecturer1* program, in
of Mrs. Florence Rood, is

St. Patrtek's Day in the
Rcft'eati mants will be

by Mm. Dorothy Bailey

tomra
GOODYEAR

N Y L 0 N S
AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

MAlL-WtATHOt
AT A BOCK BOTTOM

Terrific Value!
7.50x14 size

Forlot« ;.
can

TUBELESS

Not just mm* of .Am, "100%
thttuG*o<h<ar J-T TRIPLE T &
— NYLON at h» v*rybeK\ Foe

. aad vafae, -fet ffw new S-T K
the low priod Nyion tire 'fan

St£ LAtftY

or HAMK

ARM AMD'S
13fDawisSt. •Oofcwlle
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